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<Ll}t H ito  £feut£ u Hico Strive* to Serve the 
Needs of the Dairymen, 
Poultrynien and Farmer« 
of This Vaat Comm unity.

Here In
H I C O

A* jmf announcement made pre
viously. Hico was host to several
newspapermen Saturday afternoon 
at the Bluebonnet Country Club. 
Full access to all privilege* at the 
club was graciously tendered by 
She Bluebonnet officers and mem 
bers to the attendants at the full 
meetini; of the Heart 0 ’ Texas 
Press Association, held in Ste 
phenville. An 1 it might not he 
amiss to state right here, and now 

g. that that meeting was decidedly a 
■aucct.-s Kufe lligg.» “did himself 
proud by the boys and Kiris" uml 
the people ol Mepheiivillc joined 

nn with the spirit of the occasion 
in a commendable manner.

From the time of the opening 
dance Friday night until the Iasi 
word was said at the convention 
hall Saturday afternoon every
thing went otf like clockwork, und 
many expressions were heard to 
the effect that this had been the 
most enjoyable meeting in the his
tory oi the organisation. Brown- 
wood was selected as the next 
meeting place, Editor McLendon 
o f Hrownwood was elected as vice- 
president for the coming year, and 
Hill Collins of Llano and H. M. 
Jones o f Brownwood elected to 
succeed themselves as president 
and secretary, respectively. .

Attendance, while slightly light
er than usuui, was featured by a 
kit of new faces o f editors from 
this section of the state who have 
not attended other meetings Some 
of the regular "stand-bys” were 
prevented from attending through 
one cause or another, but there 
were enough newspapermen there 
to do a lot of constructive work. 
The business sessions were inter
esting as well as profitable, and 
the social feature- mad» all who 
attended glud they came.

But back to the Hico part of the 
convention. The golfers arrived 
about four o’clock, und were met 
by several of the club members 
at the golf course. While it was 
unfortunate that piore of the local 
members could not be out on a» - 
count of the Saturday rush, this 
was understood by the visitors and 
they appreciated the spirit shown 
by those wdo greeted them and 
played around the course with 
them. Bruce Fruncis of Brown- 
wood won the tr«iphy for the third 
consecutive time, thereby gaining 
the privilege o f taking it homc 
with him to keep. When lust seen 
he had a death grip on it, too. 
even though it might have become 
battered up a little on the rounds 
he made with his arms loaded 
with paraphernalia.

Hico got a lot of good will und 
will receive un inestimable unu-unt 
o f good advertising from the visit 
of these golfers. Surprise was 
registered by each und ev» ry one 
o f them at the layout found here. 
The expression so often heard was 
repeated, that “ You folks ought to 
be proud of this rluh property. It 
compares with that found in many 
cities larger thun Hico, und is not 
surpass*1»! anywhere in a town of 
this sixe.”  Caretaker Segrest had 
put in several days getting the 
fairways in shape, and it was fo re
thought of the highest degree1 »>n 
the part of those citizens who do
nated toward getting the grounds 
cleaned up an»l everything ship 
shape.

Quickly Extinguish 
Midnight Fire At 

W. E. Petty Home
Shortly before midnight Thurs

day o f last week' an alarm of fire 
coming from the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. I’etty took the fire 
conipuny ami a number of citizens 
to that place. The fire which in 
some way started on the back 
porch, was discovered by Mrs. 
Petty before it had gained much 
headway. Most <<f the blaze had 
been extinguished before th»1 ar
rival of the fireboys.

Damage was slight, 1 loth to the 
house ami its contents. This was 
another cas«1 o f quick action be
ing effective, for hud the blaze 
gotten a little further start it 
would have been serious.

The house is owned by Mrs. 
W. M. Bellville, who now resides in 
Stephenville. Mr. and Mrs. P»*tty 
have occupied it for th»1 past two 
or three month-.

( ofton Receipts At 
(■ins Pick Up, 911 
Rales To Thursday

We often wonder if the publii 
iir general appreciates what nn as- 
*$t they shave in the Bluebonnet 
Country (Tub. It may kc that we 
get accustomed to it and fuil to 
realize what it is worth to us in 
many ways. Even if one does n»>t 
visit the club or us«1 its facilities 
at all, it is worth a lot to him. f»,r 
it speaks in no uncertain terms o f 
the progressive spirit o f u citizen
ship fortunate enough to claim it 
as on«1 of its properties.

I f  you have listened to the 
praise and commendation* coming 
from visitors such as thole here 
Saturday, you realize what an as
set the club proja'rty is. It stands 
out uRuve all other public build
ings in the minds of visitors, and 
its construction ami maintenance 
in the past might well be emu
lated in other lines. Right now we 
understand that interest is» at the 
lowest ebb for several yeas- past 
and wonder just why it ¡L. For 
don't we rtill need th»1 Bluebonnet 
as much as we ever di»V’ Ami 
wouldn't it b«1 n shame ril let the 
property run down a« it surely 
will if the proper funds i *e not 
forthcoming for it maint ranee»?

It is not likrlv thut tl
will happen We don't )>| 
citizenship will allow it ri 
little from each mends-» 
lot o f ilifferenre when ri 
I f  dues are kept paid tip I 
It« no likelih<md o f sh- 
funds. Let’s support th» 
dub, alonr with the re 
public institutions, and » 
thoupht ko kheir value t 
<mr neighbor» now and ir 
lore.
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W'hile cotton receipts wore slow- 
getting started at the Hico gin:

, this season, the past two we«>ks 
, have witne«»ed u larg«1 increase, 
and up to Thursday noon there 
had been Ml 4 bales received at th»1 
two Hico gins. D eth 'i Gin re- 

'ported 425 bale*, with the Eight 
i (jin reporting 4K1I hales.

This is considerably above last 
year's ginnings up to October 1st, 
but the exact figures were not ob
tainable.

Several farmers are of the 
opinion thut if the weather con
tinues favorable us it hu» been for 

j the past few days, it will only la* 
a short time until th»1 1 t»;tt cotton 

■ crop is a thing o f the past.
Price» being paid in Hico were 

reported as very satisfactory, »lie 
to a number of conditions. Many 
have sold their cotton locally this

I year who have been making <lif- 
ferent arrangements in the pa-t.

County Ginnings Up 
To Sept. 16th 1337 
Bales, Says Report

A report from Henry C. Simp
son, o f the Department of Coin- 
mi*rce, stationed at Humilton, 
shows county ginnings this year 
about a third of the total for n 
corn ponding period last year.

Mr. Simpson reports: "There
Were IT !"  hales o f cotton, count
ing round as half hales, ginned in 
Hamilton County from the crop of 
1931 prior t< Sept. Id, as com
pared with 31*24 hales ginne»! to 
Sept. 16. 1930.”

SEVERAL SEED LOANS 
BEING PA ID  BEKOR1 
THEIR M ATU RITY HATE

Figur»1* ju»t issuetl by the Uni
ted States Department o f Agricul
ture imiieate that the purpose un
derlying the Farmers See«! I.oan 
Act was sound, and has been sue- 
cessfully carried out, sim-e loans 
already repaid by farmers taking 
a»ivantage o f this government 
appropriation exceed anticipated 
»■< 'lections to date. In a statement 
made by G. L. Hoffman Chief of 
Administration. Farmers’ Seed 
Loan Offices, he especially rum- 
mended the Lions Clubs through
out the drought and storm strick
en ur»as for their active assistance 
in contacting and helping farmers 
to make application for govern
ment aid.

A tota* i f ,791.63ft farmers from 
31 slates were loune«l the total 
sum of $49.021,924 from th«- ap
propriations made available by 
the Seed I.-an Act. Of thi- amount 
9283,088.00 has already been re
paid, although the loans have not 
yet matured tho-c in th»1 north
west maturing Sept. 30. while in 
Alabama. Arkansas, Louisiana, 
Tennessee, nn»l Mississippi the1, 
mature on October 30 anil in all 
other states on November 30.

Ol D FRIENDS Ol EDI'TOR 
P W  VISIT TO H't O; ONE 

PROVES TO BE N tT IV E

Frank Martin a I s,m. John 
Martin, nnv rt—’<!in;{ in Dallas 
County, near Farmer’s Branch, 
call . <1 in at the News Review o f
fice V\ etlnesday afternoon to visit 
x few minutes with the editor, 
whom they formerly knew at Gar- 
lan»l, [»alias Count»-

Mc-sr*. M artin ■. i - - en route 
home from a husin ** trip in this 
section. nn»l had orl a short time 
to stay.

Th»1 elder Mr. Martin was Im'-n 
si uth of llicn, anti lived about six 
miles out on the Hamilton rouil 
until 1879. He remember* Old 
Hico, as the town wa* locate I on 
the banks of Honey Creek until 

; th«1 railroad was built through this 
j sect ion in 1881 und the tow-n m«»v- 
. od to its present location II"  has 
- made visits hack sim-e that time, 
and says h • has a warm sp».t in 
his heart for this part of the state 
und enjoys his visits hack.
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Highway Officials 
Hold Meet Saturday 

With BuNinesN Men
Upon invitation from business 

men o f Hico, District Engineer E. 
C. Wood war», and .»ir. iiurt. »»jin 
o f Waco, were in ILeo Saturday 
morning of last week ami met at 
the C. L. Lynch-Jiardwars Ch loi 
a short while with citizens ,atei 
«•sted in learning of the Depart 
merits piuns for road wink in tin. 
section. t

Th«1 various routes und»-» »on- 
side rati' n for Highway 67 through 
the city limits were discus-■•«! an , 
the visitors promised their con
sideration of lino '* interest in th» 
matter. Kralh < ounty, wh'-re con
struction work on Highway » 7 is 
now uruier way, is in the Fort 
Worth district, ■»«<. Ml \\ • <w|ward 
stated thut he had no authority 
there. However he and Mr. liar, 
went to Dublin from Hico, with 
th.1 inUntmii of viewing the prog- 

pronnseil 1», keep 
the piopo-ition.

L e y to n 's  New M asco t

ress ther»1, anil 
in cl» se touch with

T ' '« picture of the man who 
n-.n.»tided Am.-rica'» greatest 
my was taken at Hot Spring*, 
a . just after hi* birthday

Surprise Store Being 
Razed to Make Way 
For New Oil Station

Business Picking Up 
A Little l«ately In 

Subscription Line

1 The
robbe-d

Subscription payments for the 
pust few days have shown a slight 
improvement, hut still are not 
“snowing us umier.”  H e ar»1 not 
complaining, but want to impress . 
on everyone the importance of | ®u,,<***y 
keeping their name- on the list of 
readers of the home pap» r. We 
can make you a combination offer 
if you lake other papers, and save 
you soiin money.

Th«- following have our thanks 
for their visits since last week:

Keeping L p W ith

TEXAS

Babe Brown, 9, daughter ni j 
Detroit veteran w as official "buddy’ 
of America'» warriors at theii
convention »

U ta. J. o Hichui <ls<in. Fairy,
uai» ir last Thursday and sub
acri bed for th» paper to bi- »ent to
h r eì.*fer. Mr- O. L. Jacob*. 101
N. (h fl .den A v«1.. Breck«nridge.

J S. Leniuin»l. Rout«1 Hico, UR
oui lui thful rea»ler of the News
Review . keep himseif in good
y tamii nK by }j »i yin y un recently -

Kirkl uml If unter. Route 7. Hico.
Eubiieribed fuI the New s Review
!a»t w<"k Ihrough the m-Wl stand.

Mi** Alice Hicks W'us in Satur-
day lu rer «' Ar th»* subscription of
her fat hir ’» p•ap. r. .1 H Hicks, on
Route 3. 8ht• Enid her 1other hud
beer • lui* y that he had not had
linn !«> rom# in and se«1 ut>out the
l,a!H r. and that they coiul<l hardly

Burger State Bank waa 
of approximately $8100
night by two men who 

| kidnapped Roland Hugely teller,
and force«! him to often the safe. 
The robbers trailed Hugely and
another teller, J. B. Castle, and 

( two girl- out on a lonely road. 
They tie»i Castle and the two 
girls hand und foot and then 

' returne«! to the hank with Huge
ly. A fter successfully looting the 

I safe, the robbers returned Jcuge- 
i ly to where his companions were 
held, tad him, and csiuped. iluge- 
ly manage»! to work loose from

Ik 
»hortlt fte

and notif 
r midnight.

uffic

Allotment Made For 
Work on Highway 66 
In Hamilton County

Among other allotment- made 
l»-r work in State Highways at the 
last me«-ting of the Highway Com
mission. as announced in last F ri
day’* daily papers, was one for 
the lower end of Hamilton County, 
from the county seat t»> the boun
dary o f Hamilton and Coryell 
Counties.

The allotment calls for the sum 
of $53,295, for “grading ami drain
age on Htghwuy 66 from llamil 
ton to Coryell County line.”

Highway *46, as is generally the «jisjienser*

I known, is the new designation o f j Conoco products 
the sn per-highway north and south 
through the state, which super

sedes idd Highway 108. und is now 
! routed through Hico. No plans 
j have been announced for work be 
'tween Hamilton un«i Hico up to 
j the present time, but th«*«1 in 
j touch with the situation are hoi«1- J ns soon as 
I ful o f immm«idiate future. removed

Erath County received two al- completion 
lotment« for work on Highway in I understood
on* «'ailing for the sum o f 946,711 | All the - iiniture and other ar- 
for “ revising grade line, relocating 1 ticks in the old Surpris»- Store ar»1 
sections on proper locutions, re- . being plnri1»! in th»1 huildirig aero - s 
building drainage and surfacing I th»1 street from th»- New- Review

Work began W trine*« lay of this 
week tearing down the ,.d frame 
building occupieii by the Surprise,
Store, unit operated a a ...rid$ } J j ( ^  ( fO o d V C U r  D e a l ? ! *  
hand store in connection with the'
Hico Furniture ( Von pan y tor th«1 
past several years, G. .\i. Barrow, 
manager <tf th»1 latter institution, 
owners o f the property, stated 
that his plans were to erect u mod
ern filling station. un<! that the 
Continental Oil Company hud tak- 

1 en a ten-year lease on cams.
The building to. la- erected will 

I b«1 20 x 20 feet, stucco finish, with 
¡concrete driveway nn I wash rack,
I according to Mr. Barrow.
• se* diagonally across th» 
with driveways extending to both 

I street*. The architecture will 
I conform to that used elsewhere by 

of the famou-

rnj»
thi*

Receives Nice Award 
For Making (junta

Word has been received by 
Blair’s Chevrolet Sales 4- Servie». 
Goodyear dealers, in Hico of th»- 
uward o f a beautiful art photo 
graph o f the U. S. S. Akron. I 
world’s largest airship, framed in ,
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It hough he said
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Much of the materials in th 
old structure will lie us«*d in the ' 
new building, it was stated, w ith 1 
additional building su* plies to be 

from E gginbotham 
o. Loral labor will !■«■ 
construction will start 
thi- old building ran be 
The contract call* for 
by October 15th, it is

It will duralumin, the material 
corner, I the framework structure 

leviMthan o f the air.
Mr. Blair wins the 

which is to he displayed 
«ervice station window us 
it is received, for making

purchased 
Bros. 4 C 
used, und

Highway 10 from west end 
pavement in Stephenville to east 
end o f pavement at Dublin, 11.07 
miles.”  The other calls for the ex

penditure o f 132,900 for “ raising 
| gravel surface on Highway 10 
| from Hood-Erath County lin»- to 
east end of pavement at Stephen - 
ville, 15.90 mile-.’ ’

o f | office, also owne«i hy th»1 furniture 
company, where Mr. Barrow states 
that he will do a lot of remodeling 
an»l open a real, up-to-date second 
hand furniture store in the very 
neur future He stut« s that when 
hi* plans are complete he will 
have an unnounei'mcnt to make of 
interest to the general public.

usesl in 
o f this 1

picture.! 
in his I

Noon it* I 
his sales

quota in the July-August -al»1 
contest for Goodyear dealers, 
known as the Dealers Annual 
Zeppelin sales raev.

“ I hav«1 seen pictures showing 
this award.“ Mr. Blair -m»l, "ami 
it is one of the most worth while 
tixgihiis of such .« race. Is1*!«!«1 
being a im'ment«» of this giant 
airship that will become increa* 
ingle valuable a* time goe- on. a- 
an historical feature.

*1 certainly am going to prixe 
the picture a great deal.

“ The sales confect wa- o f great , 
value in helping u- get the maxi- ! 
mum amount of business thi- | 
summer, and it put Goodyear lire 
on the oar* o f many people wh»> 
did not know before what our I 
seivu«e could do for th'-m"

Mr Blair hu* la-en a Goodyear! 
denier in this city for several | 
year*

n’t get; rich off of it. he wantrd to
invest a M<rt ».f th«1 pr>cee(U in
some iChsI rea»ling.

Mi ri I-*. Mcade: sent in tiw
Wi-dne »day to pay f.ur the pit|ket
to he «»■nt to her daughter Mrn
Edit h B F«Mite,. at 83 1 Wes' Kinic
11 ighway, San «Antonio Mrs. Foote
was n a red here and wr nrr «un*
she wldl enjoy the n»-wi from her
old h»im«- t»»wn.

Mr. W c. How ard of Wainut
Spring«, daughter of th»1 lat»- Mr« 
W E Kirklen. and remembereil hy 
all old Hi«*o resident*, wa- in the 
office Wednesday ortienng a card 
of thanks printed expressing thior 
appreciate n of kindti«1** »luring 
th»ur sad l o s s ,  Mrs. Howard also 
left fr»mey for the jiaper to lie sent 
to her each week at her home in 
H'ulnut Springs 

Martin Bell, who 
lumber company at 
Mex., thought kw »■< 
right without th< 
but had a change 
ly und sent hi« former 
H. F McCullough, a che 

th»1
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Demand for labor in T»1»«- . in- 
' eluding calls for cotton picker*, 
railroad construction in the wv*t- 

i -m  part of the Stat»». and high- 
, way pro.K-cts, has absort»«1»! thou 
.sand o f jnbleaa, an»l the ni-ed for 
i workers i* unfilled, State Direc
tor C. W Woodman, o f tb»> Gov- 
»■nsisiii «'inployment agency o f 
Fort Worth (aid Wednesday.

First Installment ' chic
Th«1 rather extraordinary story fact 

reveal«1«! by the experiments of fore 
the Neighborhood Club hav»1 bivn U > n 
until now a matti*r only o f pri- I 

; vat«* recoril. But it dec ms to me, as 
¡an active participant in the invea 
i titrations, that they should be 
given to the public; not so much 
for what they will ud»i to the ex- 
i- 1 in« data on psychical research, 
for from thut angle they were not 

1 unusual, but as yet another ex- 
jploratiin into that still uncharted 
I territory, the huninn min»!.

The psycho-analysts hav« taught i so 
us something about the individual 
mind. They have their own patter,

I of complexes and primal instincts 
;o f the unconscious, which .« a sort 
of bonded warehous«1 from which 

I we clandi stinely withdraw our 
-t» red thoughts and impression*

! They lay to thi* unconscious mind 
of ours all phtmianena that cannot 

j otherwise be label«»d, and ascrib«- 
I such demonstrations o f power a* 
¡cannot thus lie explained to trick- 
•■ry, to black silk threail* and fold
ing rods, to slates with false side- 
and a medium with chalk on his 

j finger nail.
In othi-r words, they give it*

! »ubjtH’tive ntind hut never ohjec- 
tive mind They take the mind an»!

' its reactions on itself and up th«1 
hod. But what about objective 

, mind ? Does it make its only nut - 
i ward manifestations thriaigh 
¡speech ami action? Gan we Ig
nore th<? effect o f mind on mtmi. 

i when there are present n»*ne o f the 
ordinary tm-liia of communU-aticn '

. I think not.
In making the following state- 

*mrnt concerning onr part in the 
strange rase of Arthur Wells, a 
certain allowance must be made 
 ̂for our ignoranre o f so-called psy-

ph-m'iiicn:», und alsi, for the i call themaeive- th» Neighborho<d
that sin»-« that time, just be- ! Club
the war. great advances have [ The Neighborhood Club wa or- 

mad» in scii-ntific methods I ganized in my house. It was Do»1
stigation. For instance, we 
>t place Miss Jeremy’s 
n a «cale, to ineasur»1 for 

of weight. Also the the- 
rods of invisible matter 

emanating from the medium’s 
b«>dy. to move bodies at a liis- 
tunc«1 from her, ba»i only been 
evolve»!; and none of th< nmth- 
o»i- for calculation of lev<*rage* 
ami -tram had b«‘en formulated, 

far as I know-.
To bo frank, I am quite ron- 

vinc«*d that, even had we known of

! small really to 
! but women have 
! of conferring a 
their activities, 
bad. after all. 

it

be called a club, 
u way th»1*»1 «lay- 
titular dignity on 
and it is not so 
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i popular 
n*«*d with 
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j Clul' it leally W’as, comp»»*»1»! of 
’ fout of our neighkmrs, my wife, 
t and ntyaelf.
| We ha»i drifted int«> tkio hakut 
juf »'ining tog« th*1»  on Mondat 
( ev« nines at the different houses. 
Ther«1 were Herbert Robinson 

■ un«l his sister Alice not a young 
'woman, but clever, alert, ami v« i \ 

these so-called explanations, which alive; Sperry. the well-known 
in reality explain nothing, we heart specialist, a bachelor still in 
would have ignored them a* we be- ¡spite of much feminine activity; 
ramo Involved in the dramatic and ther«- w-s- »»Id Mr* Dane, 
movement of the reveations and j hopelessly crippled a* to the 
the ugrsonal experitwes which I knee* with rheumatism, but on«' 
grew out of them. I confess that of those glowing anil kindly souls 
following the night after the first ¡that have a way of being a neigh- 
seance any observations o f mirw herhmiii nucleu*. It was around
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month. »11« 
gifts «aim 
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would have been of no scientific 
value whatever, and I believe I 
can speak for the others alao.

O f the medium herself I can on
ly aav that we have never «jue» 
tinmxl her int«>grity. The physical 
phen»»mena occurred brfore «he 
went into trance and during that 
time her 'forearm* were rigid. 
During the »U-ep trsm'e, with 
which this unusual record deals 
•he spoke in her own voice, hut in 
a querulous tone, an»l Sperry’s 
examination of her pulse showed 
that it went from eighty normal 
to a hundred anil twenty and very 
feeble.

With this preface I com«1 to the 
i death o f Arthur Wells, our ac
quaintance and neighbor and the 
investigation into that »leath by 

!a grout" o f six earnest people who

her that we first gathered, with 
an idea of forming for her certain 
»■i ntact point* with the active life 
front which she was otherwise cut 
off. But she gave u*. I am sure, 
more than we brought h«»r and. 
as will kx* se«*n later, her shrewd- 

! ness was an important element in 
I *«>!ving our mystery.

In addition t«> the*»1 four thei-«1 
I were my wife and myself.

It had been our policy to take 
up different »ubjerts for these 

I n»'ighborhoo«l dinner«. Spfrry wa* 
n reformer in his way, an«i on hi» 
nights w-i generally took up civic 
question«. He wa* particularly in- 
tn w lcd  in the responsibility of the 
state to the *ick poor. Mv wife 
and I had “ political" evening*.

nu Ilu
invaded 1 
afternoon 
de » ev- d v

Th. Hk
of sujieric 
training, 
ular and

football team 
•¡tory Frulav 
>t” r«d a well-

o High 
• dell t» 
and rej
ictory.
o team showed evidenci 
r coaching and «,tric‘ 
Th» »«■/»laying was reg 

isKiid A »pirit of

(Continue«! on Page 2)

j determinat’on strisi businesa-lik" 
I playing oharacfe’rited the efflirt* 
I o f the Mico hoye from the first 
Iplav of the game

Although the !re»t- II teem out- 
> weighed the Hi»m c1«*v«m. it failed 
,to lcwnte the tall »»'verni Um« 
¡when ft was in th«; possession of 
the Hico backs.

Every man on the Hico team 
waa a atar, hut the playing o f the 

j Ross brothers, Sr great, and 1 .«•et h 
deserves mention.— Reporter.

/

i 1 »; /
K

- L i . Ti .

his houit-
tvome had 

fifth  time, 
$1,500. “ I

is now with a 
L«»nlsburg, N

nuld get hy all 
News Review, 
f heart recent- 

«■mpl»iyer, 
rk to pass

on to u«, with th«1 statement that 
“ it might not s»*em like much o f a 
paper at home, but when you get 
away you inis* it." Well well. 
Marvin, that remark might cost 
$15.00. for since you sent your 
ch«*Ck nln-adv -igned with ttn- am
ount blank, who are ri'mp;«1»! to fill 

lit in for the amount mentioned 
< abor»1 and credit you with 10 y»-ars 
time. Then when you ■■ t tireil 
of running arourni an«l < -in«1 ba< 1 

■to God’s Country, w«- will have a 
| cinch on your rec«,iving v»iur horn»1 
paper regulariv for a long time

(■¡It Distribution to 
Be Started Again 
In Hico On Oct. 28

Th«- iast Wedn«1 day in OctolaT 
will maik toe iMqrinning again of 
th«1 is gular montuly gift dislribu 
lion in Hico accor:!ing to arGon 
taken at th»1 lari regular meeting 
of the Hico Luncheon Club 

Most everyone in this “••ct 
familiar with th«- “ t ow- Day 
ferings spons»>rx-d by local 

i

Plans are being made by the 
Horned Frog Band of Tex*»

IChristian University to make a 
- ’»rip t«» th»- World’s Fair m 1933 at 
'Chicago. A «oiuniitte of three o f 
the band members o f Fort Worth 
is working out details t<» raise 
funil» this year and next. The 
committee consists of Paul Pack
ard. T«un Hanks and L. O. Dallas.

1 all o f Fort Wurth.
J / '  *
‘ Rev. S. W. Kenilrick, r'tifw* 

Hapti--t mmislei of Amarillo, was 
prepared Saturday to take draa 
tic action to protect 
again»t iurgiars. Ilis 
beep robbed for the 
losses totalling over 
don’t want to kill anyone, but I 
am going to .«hoot to kill the next 
time it is necessary to protact 
my property,*’ Kendrick asserted.

A Texas note is to he stri'aaed 
in the loan exhibition at the State 
Fair of Texas, according to Mrs. 
George k Meyer, -uperintendetit 
of the exhibition, who has invited 
twenty-five qualified artists of 
the State to exhibit. On to-count 
of thi» number and the large nun 
bet of Eastern and Western ar
tists who have submitted canvaas 
es for the show, «-ach artist will 
be limited in the number of can 
vases to be exhibited.

Fort Worth police Tu«*Hday wtirn 
looking for the men who rotdied 
the store of A. Y. Roswell, Tulsa 
» w« icr. of f  130.004) m jewelry 

their victim bound in a  
y were informed that the

left
Th

ant!
»au 
men 
loruil 
¡’aso 
were 
narcotics 
weeks itg 
Fort W»irth 
currcd in a 
rep«irt of th« 
police. The 
found buried

vere members of an internat 
hand op«1 rating out o f El 
and were the same who 

robbed of $25(1,000 worth o f 
m Fort Worth several 

The dope holdup in 
is said to have oc 
»uburban garage. No 
robbery was made to 
narcotic* laU*r wer«? 
in a field near Tulsa.

A eeremony attended by mom
than 1,000 ix-r-on* marked th* 
cornerstone laying o f the nesr 
$1,oo<),04Ki Masonic Temple, now 
undei construction at Weat I .an 
castei Avenue and Henderson 
Stresd Saturday morning. Tin* 
ceremony was |ir«icedcd by a jier- 
a»le of uniform«1»! Masonic la«di«?s. 
from W» - t Scvmtth and Henderson 

i Street« to the temple. The rostrum 
w a- d< corated in flag» an«l bunt- 

, ing.

Jimr.-i«1. 2-year-old «on of ism es 
(i. Pa«»1, member of the (Juanuh 
fir»1 dt partment, jirobably saved hie 
own and his father's life and 
th»-ir home from ilestruction hy 
fire Friday morning when, choked 

- w ith «moke, he craw l«! from hie 
own Is'il to arouse his father who 
found th< room in flames. Pago 
»■»»rued with Jimmie thniugh tha 

-window, turned in tic- alarm, l«*ft 
th»- child with a neighbor and tx*- 
rijrntd to help fight 
age was conftn«1») t*1 
and furnishing Mr:
Wichita Falls nt th<

the fire. Dam- 
t he bedroom 
Page was in 
bi'dside of a

inter

nient if

-gro l 
Kan 

i««l a
the 
at i 
aha

h. t<

•r Satu 
Buck ( 
nn oil 

$1 ,(I(MI,(»(K1 
Bill Davis, 

is a trash h 
ten years.

hv told Megro neigh
W«» and thev not if i

rtn uh s th.c son o
mf•r wh«» «,wne■d land
JHM»! & ich. A r11 ward »
been
ing M
ter hr
the 1h

iffen-d for 
i hi when 

unreal« 
he WM

«h wagon driver who 
■E-day has tM-en 

arter, one o f 
«•state valued 

Under th«* 
the negro 

auler in Knn- 
n- «featIt 

burs who ho 
ied relativ»»*- 
f a negro far- 
in the Carter 

of $10.1HK1 had 
information lead- 

rnbouts, hut Car- 
d his identity tn 
« in tnjuhle ov«te 
rtv.

Aft» t continuous » 
than twenty 

railway servie 
■sicsnn will b<

ip«-rntion fo r 
■nine y «•ara,
» in th«- city 

u t>ari l««n,,»f
it i «1 1

C».
afte» 11 o’clock Wislriesday night, 

1 aivording to an announuMIH-nt 
- made hy H. G. F'oyd superin- 
t«'ndi>nt o f the Texas Eleirtric 
Itai'way Company. Wednesday af
ternoon. The atrandoiiment *>f the 

I line* wa* made m^H'saary by tho 
1 heavy dterx-a?«- in revenu««* »iver 
a |>eri<al of years until ft reach«*! 

! « he noint where th« revenue ap- 
t proximsted little more than 50 
I p"r cent of th»1 operating cost, se

rbi- railway official

/ W Ê Ê m
%
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TEXAS STATE FAIR 
Dallai, Texan 
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Sm m w  Limit ticket* on sale October 9th to 25th. inclusive; 
limited to leave Dalian. October 2Sth. 1931.
Week-end ticket* on nalr to enable jtoo to »pend Saturday a 
Sunday* and Monday* in Dalian.

ASK YOUR KATY AGENT 
F. B. GRIFFIN

GENERAL PASSENGER ACLNT.
DALLAS. TEXAS
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■fl

NSEEN
Two Rockefeller Babies*

MARY ROBERTS RINEHART
£Q9vO<Gn 1 y  6» M A»* »O tfO rs  NI  HA/ft

(Continued from Page 1 ) dren, and their English butler
UP» — ■ -------*----------------- - ! made our neat maids look CHh
Not really politic*, except in their monplace.
rotation to life. I am a lawyer by We went on to Mr*. Dane's,
profession, and dabble a bit in We were early, as my wife is a
city government. The Rnhinson» punctual person, and soon after 
had literature. I our arrival Sperry came. Mrs.

Don't misunderstand me. We Dane wa* in her chan as usual, 
had no papers, no set programs, with her companion in attendance 
On the Robinson evening* we dis- j and when she heard Sperry's 
Caused editorial* and current per- voice outside »he excused herself. , . -
todical.s, as well a* the new books | and was wheeled out to him. and "  '' *  redpaper shade,
ami plays. We were frequently together we heard them go into i 1- ! ■ n*‘ kscn
acrimonious, I fear, but our small the drawing room. When the Rob ‘••tiafaction. Such a time I had 
wrangles ended with the ev-ning inson's arrived she and Sperry re “ •’" ‘ it 11 she said. The ser-
Robinson was th« literary editor apperaed. ami we waited for her ' “ nt*. nr course, think I have gone
o f a paper, and his sister read for customary announcement o f the I*.“ **- AI1 e* p̂ Pt ' ” r'

The room had been dismantled. 
It opened before us, walls and 
chimney-piece bare, rugs gone 
from the floor, even curtaina ta
ken from the windows. To empha
sis* the change, in the center 
stood a common pine table, sur
rounded by seven plain chairs. All 
the lights were out save on«, u 
corner bracket, which wa* screened

■  large publishing house. evening's program. Whan none
Mrs Dane was a free lance came, even during the meal, I 

‘ 'Give me that privilege," she beg confess that my curiosity wa* al- 
'A t least, until you find most painful

She'* a sensible girl.'
A* the purely physical pheno

mena obtained proved relatively 
insignificant, it is not necessary

A FEW of the HUNDREDS of MONEY-SAVERS at—

D U N C A N  BRO THERS* hico.t« as 
B IG  Q U IT  B U S IN E S S  S A L E
3 Ih. Unbleached j o  
COTTON H AT. S

OUTING- Eancy Light Pat
tern*. 3k Inch » V j c

OIL CLOTH—35c Quality, , ~  j  
Newest I'ultern* 1 H  ) Q i

l adies' COTTON and i n «  
LISLE HOSE , i K  «l n a

DOUBLE BLANKETS—  <1 IO  
lln v y  tibxHO. New ('ninni g l l . l î r

Smartest Fall Style* in ( jn  Q*: 
LADIES' COATS

MEN'S SUITS 2 Pairs <1*1 UM 
Pant* $29.30 Values ^ lA . ïrO Ä/srrr 2 5 «- t o  $ 2 . 9 8

Men’s & Hoy* Adjustable.«» a. q o  , 
DRESS CAPS *>“ C IO  JÖ t

Group LADIES' SLIPPERS * |  q o  
\ a lues to $5.99

my evening* dull. It give* 
during all the week before vou I .... Sperry who turned the talk to 
come, a sort o f thrilling feeling the supernatural, and that to the 
that the world is mine to choose accompaniment of considerable 
fr«#n " The result was never dull gibing by the men he told a ghost 
She led us all the way from mov- | story that -et the women to look
ing pictures to modern dress. She ing back over their shoulder* in- 
led us even further, as you will to the dark corner* beyond the 
see. xone o f candle-light All of us. I

On consulting my notebook I remember, except Sperry and Mrs. 
find that the first evening which Dane, were skeptical a* to the 
directly concern* the Arthur I supernatural, and Herbert Robin- 
Wells case wa* Monday, Narem- son believed that while there were 
her the second, o f last year. >.so-called sensitiv* who actually

It was a curious day, to begin went into trance, the control* 
with There come days, now and which took po**e«*ion of them 
Mien, that bring with them a were Kune*I personalities of their 
strange sort o f mental excite own, released during trance from 

nt. I have never analyzed them the *ub-con*ciou* mind
“ I f  not.” he said truculently, 

“ if they are really »pints, why 
can't they tell u* what is going on, 

vague place where 
nf headache, and one o f the *ten- they are always happy, but here 
ogTanhers had a fainting attack and now, in the next house? I 

1 have oftan wondered for how don't ask for prophecy, but for 
much o f what happened to Arthur -ome evidence of their knowledge 
Wells the day wa* responsible Who are going to he the next can- 
There are davn when the world i* didate* for president? Is Horace 
a place for love and play and here the gay dog some of us sus- 
luu**ht-r. And then there are sin- peet?"
later days, when the earth is a As I am the Horace in question.

With me on this occasion it took 
the form of nervous irritability, 
and isimething of apprehension. 
Hy wife I remember, complained

that it ‘ tu K°  lnto the detail o f the room. ;
As 1 said at the beginning, this j 

i* not a ghost story. Parts of it | 
we now understand, other parts | 
we do not. For the physical phen-1  
omenu we have no adequate expla- 1  
nation. They occurred We *aw »mi 
heard them For the other part of ! 
the »eance we have come to a con- | 
elusion satisfactory to ourselves, 
a conclusion not reached, however, 
until some of us had rone through 
some dangerous experiences, and 
had been brought into contacl with 
thing* hitherto outside the orderly 
pr<>gi»ssion of our live*.

But at no time although incred
ible things happened, did any one 
o f u* glimpse that strange world 
o f the spirit that seemed so often 
almost within our range o f vision. 

To Hr Continued.

john D  Rockefeller «at for Ins 
picture with lohn and Klirahcth 
tunas, his great-grandchildren. 
There*« more than W) >cara between 
the.two John* . HONEY GROVE

\fo Pocket Weapon

FAIRY ITEMS

hideous piace, when 
thought of immortality 
abri, a d life itself a 
when all that is riotous 
lawlul romes forth and 
self to the light.

This was such a day
I am fond of my frier 

f Muid n

v«*r th a I muAt X Jll». li
« linhwar m^rrly U•inf fi

tmnift*n. Physic 
tml un •1 pbt

bare* it- th*’ »yn,c " f 't t
jett» n oving without visibl 
hand*, unexplained currents a 
cold air. voie* through a trumpc

pleasure »  the thought ‘ r" ^  T n
f meeting th“ m that evening I ,*n< • ,, . . . '_____ k... ,v .  .... ... .... - i  ._ how to do a! the 'rick- I rtng|

it along some nightr-:membi - the odious squeak in 
ihe wheels of Mrs. Dane’s chan 
I resented the way Sperry would 
clear his throat. I read in the 
morning paper Herbert Robinson's 
review of a book I had liked, and 
diaagri-t-.l with him. Disagreed 
violently I wanted to call him on 
the telephone and tell him that he 
was a ,ool. I felt old. although t 
am imlv fifty-three, old and bit 
ter. and tired.

Good Old Summer Time is lin
gering with u* yet, although we 
had a little glimmering effect of 
Old Sol’s departure Saturday, with 
a little cool wave.

Cotton picking seems to be pro
gressing more rapidly, judging by 
the number of bales brought here 
l*-t week

Mrs. Richard Jones returned 
to her home at San Angelo Wed
nesday. Eugene Jones returned 
with her to remain for an indef
inite time.

Mr* Funire Richardson made a 
visit to Breckenridge WVdnes-
day

Pauline Jones accompanied Dr. 
and Mrs. King of Gatrsville to 

t Stephenville Sunday.
Rev. Allison tendered his resign-

>ati««n as pastor o f the Bapti-t 
I Church here Sunday night week. 
¡H e goes as pastor to another
i church, therefore the Fairy Bap-; 
I list Church is without a pastor at ; 
1 present

Rev. Duncan Tidwell of Hico j 
r>a-' o f the Age« HBl'-at 

I Church, will supply Hro. Altir >n * ;
o nce on the third Saturday night ] 

1 and Sunday in CVtoVer.
V meet me o f th- officers and i 

teaehor« o f the Baptist Sunday
I School w II he held at the Hantist 
¡Church Wedn«*»«lay night • It i* : 
i hoped that all the officers and |
teacher« will be present.

Rev. Whitefield of Irelan I
I I -cached at the Methodist Church 
I Sunday night. Rev. Stud« r filled 
I hi* appointment there on Sunday 
I morning
I The Methodist Quarterly Con- 
; fersnee will meet at Spurlin the 

>nd Sunday evening in October. 
Mr and Mr*. Atwell Duncan of

Cotton picking is and has h«*en; 
the order for the last three weeks 
out everybody is over or ju*t 
about up and that means most 
done. Cotton was fairly good. 
Most all crops are gathered. Com 
an«i feed wetv all around good 
crops, but no price. Most every
one is cheerful and wears a 
smile.

Health ia good.
W A. Moss, J. S. King and J. 

W. Jordan were in Hamilton Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Looney were 
shopping in Hico Tuesday.

J. W. Jordan and family at
tended the old Harp singing at 
Palmer Sunday afternoon.

Weldon Roberts, Raymond Lowe 
and wife who are picking cotton 
near McGregor, spent the week 
end with homefolks.

W. A. Moss and family »pent 
Sunday with Mrs. Moss' parents, 
Mr and Mrs. King.

Clyde Adams and wife anil Ana 
Lnue Moss spent Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Roberts.

Cyrus King and family spent 
Sunday afternoon with hi* par
ents.

S. B. Fann. of Tennessee, »hot 
in the national rifle matches at 
Camp Perry. Ohio., with an eight- 
foot muzale loader. '

Goes 6V i Miles a Minute

"Yea." said the facetious bar
ber "w e’re up-to-date here. We 
-have you while you wait.

"Indeed!" replied Fuller Peppe.
T i e  usually found that ynu shave 
several other persons while I 

1 wait.”

f  fart. Herbert Hamilton visited ht* mother, also!
Mrs. Dane said, "we intend to put 

j your skepticism to the test to- 
' night. Doctor Sperry has found 
! a medium for us a nonpmfeaaion- 
! al and a nattent of his, and she 
has kindly\*inseriteti to give us a 

j sitting She ia a total stranger to 
all o f us exc -pt the doctor, and i* 
a newcomer in town.”

The butler wheeled out Mr*

brother and family, Mr«. C V and] 
Olga Duncan. W dnesday night.

Alvin Hick* and family who had 
«•«aim* at the h<mte of Mrs L. P 
Richardson, have moved to the 
Douglas place near the Greyville 
community. *

Mr and Mrs. V H. Heyroth of 
Crx>s* Plain* *p“nt Sunday here.

Y  ou W  ouidn’t Buy

.. .  , ---- --------- N M N —  ____ ____ .«Waiting Mrm. Ileyruth** mother,
With the fall of twilight, things Dane's chair, and led us to the Mr«. A L. Newman and other

changed somewhat. I wa* more§J 
paaaive. Wretchedness encompass- threw them open, andl 
ed me. i„,t I was not Wl had been
There was violence in the air, but j mi'tanwirph.i.ed 
I  was not violent. And with a
both and my dinner clothes I put j — -----
away the horror* o f the day

My wife was better, but the cook 
had given notice

“ Ther»’ has been quarreling 
among the servnnts .-«II day,"" mv 
Wtf* said. ‘‘ I wish I could g<> ami 
lire  on a de««-rt island."

Wo have no children, and my 
Wife, for lack of other interests, 
flnd* Her hotisekeeping an en- 
gros*:nT end serious matter She 
Ht in the hsivt of bringing her do 
W*#"*tie dtff'enPies to m- when !
Teach Home in the evenings. «  hah 
H wH'ch «nmerinw* renders m- un
just! i lndign*nt. Most unjustly, 
fa r »he hs.s borne with me for 

• v »—. i* known through 
out the entire neighborhiaid as a 
perfect housekeeper I can close my 
#ra" any desired article
ht my bedroom at anv time

W " (!*•— * the Wellses' house 
on our wav to Mr*. Dane's that 
idwh* -*>-4 —  wife commented on 
the dark condition o f the lower 
floor

«•*•.---1 t» *b«y srx> going out " 
ah" " 't  e*mild ailii to the ap-

Bsranc* 
h» e- t

pannte »•••«» no publie feeling 
I  made no comment, I believe.

The W d | «*  T-ere a voung cou
pla, wHh eht’ dren. and Had been 
Mj^sa* t<« rH-xrve that thev con- 
aldee»d the »^«rhhorhond “ atodgy "
Ahd we h"d retaliated. I regret 
ta aav *- v*ed. but not with any 
feet wwk*e»teeea, bv regarding 
thasst aa ItrtmBoper* Thev drove 
taa many r in ,  and drove them too 
ri«** ' th«v k-of a riiVT-tirm and 
didn't see enough af their rhil-

I raw mg room doors. There Sperrv j relatives

I light 1 letit'oam G H  Stainforth 
flee at the rate of over 404 mile» an 
b*iur «1- -*n wuul ui British speed tests
at CaUhoC

of the street to leave a I 
t*’*n hurn¡n<» Btri some J

«sss, Itabjtift, 
en

New names ai d 
plwcsarc listed ivcb 

ss Ci/fiT, v.*a/*e. fanu, etc
Comtaat!/ unproved and kept up 

to due,

WEBSTER'S NEW  
INTERNATIONAL 

DICTIONARY
Get Th e Best 

The "Supreme A uthority”
in rmrtt, r>lhrr, tch—tt, and among 

at m/i both /«sera/ and
Su m .

432,000 cm ribs including 40d,0no 
swet*Un  terme. 12.00») 
suhiects. 12,000 entries
Over 6, OOO illustrati**!, and 100 ttU-

SnJfw Ptw, »nr, o. ijy tUmtumJ 

imMiHu/*kr Aba- /•

G. &  C. Me criara Company

that I Mr» L  P. Riehardwn Is visit 
implrtrly i -ng h« r daughter. Mr*. O. L. Ja- 

¡echs ami hu«hand <»f Breckenridge 
_ _ _ _ _  | Rev O, <► O. Newton of Potts- j 

ville will fill hi* reruiar appaint- 
I ment at the fhureh of Chris* next 
I Saturdav night. Sunday and Sun- ; 
dav night.

Next Sundsr is our r-gular 
singing day. and we understand!

I the Mien etas* will be with us. also ! 
j Mr smi Mrs H W Lindsay of j 
I Hamilton and with the help o f, 
I there good singer* we f«srl -urr
I you will eniuy the afternoon with 
I us Come amt bring some r.gr with j 
i you.

The tinging class o f this place ) 
will meet tonight. Friday, for song 

I practice at the *ehn«l auditorium, 
j Everybody is cordial!v invited I 
■ to come »ad bring their book*

PRAIRIE SPRINGS
The farmers are busy in their 

cotton patches Some are getting > 
quite a lot of it done with.

Master Doyle Nix ha» been on 
the sick list this past week and a 
half

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Word and 
daughter. Vivian, apent .Sunday 

( with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Alex
ander and family.

Little Miss Wanda Nell Sears 
apent most o f last week with her 
cousin, Naomi White,

Mrs Sarah Smith and daughter. 
Jfenmie, »pent Sunday in the Jnn 
C-ollier home.

Orville Glover and Naomi 
White were In the lo y  Hears 
home a while Thursday night.

Ella Dee and Opal Collier and 
Lee King and family were in the 
Jim Land home a while Thursday 
night.

PAIN
H E A D A C H E S  

* NEURITIS 
N E U R A L G IA , C O LD S

Whenever you have anmr nagging 
ache or pain, take some tablets of 
Bayer Aspirin. Relief ia immediate!

There’s scarcely ever an ache or 
pain that Boyer Aspirin won't relieve 
—and never a time when you can’t 
take it.

The tablets with the Bayer cmaa 
are always cafe. They don't depress 
the heart c.c otherwise harm you. 
Use them just as often as they can 
»Jiarr you any pain or dbcumfort. 
lust lie sure to buy the genuine. 
I x.imioe th* package. Beware at 
imitations

Aspirin is the trade-mark of Bayer 
manufacture of monoaerticacideetar 
of salicylic-acid.

CRACKED EGGS
Because They Were Cheap!

THEN WHY BUY YOUR GROCERIES SOLELY 
BECAUSE OF CHEAP PRICES?

Insist On Quality
You’re always safe when you make your selections at 
Burleson’s. If it isn’t tfood, we won’t sell it If you buy 
it here, you can KNOW it’s good!

OUR FRUITS, VEGETABLES AND COUNTRY 
PRODUCE ARE THE PICK OF 

THE MARKET.

See Our Saturday Specials

i. E. BURLESON
Quality Grockr
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cVnicc l aki^ lime! Liti <r.VHY i DON’T 
GO TO CHURCH”
r.y Rev. L. P. Thom«».

I (fu?»( that mn»t all people who 
do not gu to church have either 
u reason, on an excuse; however,
I met one exception to thut rule.
Just recently, I heard . a church 

‘«member »ay, “ When I ’m not at 
Church, it'» ju»t because 1 don't 
want to go.”

Krully I believe that a good 
cane of “ Want to” would enmi- 
nut most excuse*. I knew of a 
blind man the other day who lived 
at least a quarter of a mile from
the church, who really wanted to Almost everybody is afraid of 
go to church Sunday morning, but something a* acme time or unotii- 
hud no one to take him, so he er« Riifht now the whole world 
deciiled to get ready, ami go any- seems to be in u state of fear- 
way, thinking that if he should no» tear of war but fear o f pover 
get lost on the way, that maybe ty. I think these fears have teen 
someone would pick him up; and **aggcrat -d by all of the loose 
sure enough they did. V talk about business depression and

So muny people now, ure telling unemployment. There is a certain 
me thut " I wanL to go to the justification, o f course, for the 

(church services, nut TIMES ARK man who is afraid that if he lose*
SO HARD.”  I his job he won't be able to get

I don’t km w just what th ey !another right uway. Too many 
mean, it couldn’t lie that they People ure let*ing that sort o f 
haven’t any clothes good enough to | fear interfere with their work, ft 
wear, cause I see them in town on | ought to la* a stimulus to work 
Saturdays, when ten times as better and hardeV and so reduce 
many people «ee their clothes as (the risk of losing the job.

“  The puiplc upon whom
It eouldn t be that they have nol , . „ u  lnost heavily today are 1 Both of them

Aimee Semple McPherson, p**tor of Angelus Temple, 1 os Angeli s. 
flew to Arirona secretly and was married to David L. Hutton, who sings 
baritone in her choir. Hr wiiv’hs 150 pounds.

NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
By MISS STE LLA  JONES

liave Anything which culls tor 
»kill, courage and coordination of 
mimi and rnu»cle must be learned 
young to be learned well.
AGE

I had a visit at my farm a few 
day* ago from a young man of 76 
who, with his wife, who is in her 
sixties, was making a round of 
visits from one brood ut grand
children to another. This old 
friend bad never tried to drive a 
car until he was 71, but he bad 
driven on this trip from Florida 
to Iowa, then to Illinois. \\ scon- 
ain and acroa* to Northern Mich
igan on the Canadian border and 
thence eastward across Ohio and 
New York State. He stopped o ff 
to see me on his way to visit a 
family o f grandchildren on Cape 
Cod Hay. and was going t > drive 
back to Florida from there.

I had not seen him for five 
years, but he and his wife each 
looked ten years young w. This 
attributed that to the fact thut, 
even in what most of us < all old 
age. they are not afrunl to try 
new things.
S ll l l '8

I have never seen a greater 
contrast between the old and the
n?w than the contilist between 
the old Americsn fighting frigate 
Constitution, and the great new 

fearlGerman flying ship, the DO-X. 
..... I Kl..«k ..r • »..». into New

same time.
. . .. .... ___  manned the

wlmie their reduced incomes do Constitute n In its larnous battle
st i t "  vou need some friend who I ¡¡ot n“ w co'^ r ‘ he expenses they |,atj been told thut their grand-si it. you no i some menn wno have incurred. The only happy children would live lorn enoughnever fails, and there 1» no other .,„,„,1,, .n  „ „ „  y  ennuren wouiu ov. u ni ‘ " " »m

I eoplt. after all, are the ones I to »ee a ship actually larger than
the Constitution, flying through 
lhe air ut a ipeod hi u hum!: -d 
miles an hour and carrying -m n

■ Lit t* %_r tig y j * 1 * * * ■ * 1 * - ■ * ■ •• • * - —— - -
rial d- pression may keep us from j not af rj,M) 
doing ! any things which we would Aj 
like to do but it can never keep *

came
way to get to church, cause they th..»e who ¡n f|u.h 'time» enlarge York Hsrbhr about the
manage tp get to town on Satur-.th^r »cale Of living ,o a point, , f  ,he men who r,
uuf ‘ * wile re tht'ir i «*« i IK • « i mi-utr.i . i _ 4«

Hut if you ar** r«*ull> “ up atra in-

friend like thut hut the Lord, who have gc t their fixed overhead 
Ib n t  tui n away from Him be- x down „ ,M>int below
cau»e you are in trouble, that» thejr a„ ur,.() inC(1I„, ' Th, v un. 
when you need Him most h in t, ' th. only p,.p|. | know yvh are

Misses Ina snd Esther Mr Elroy 
and Florence Smith were in Hiro 
¡Saturday.

Mias Maye Sowder of Temple is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Sowder.

ty-twm passenger*, they would 
have thought it nece*-ary to 1 ck 
up the person who tol I them that 

There is always a market for | in a lunatic asylum.
God. if we really have a desire to any kind of u product which is o f Wr make equally wild predic-
do *o. higher quality than the general j tions today, probably a hundred

run of comm< dities in the *ume,.,ear» from now nothing will lw a*

Miller Rubber
Fair Week
TEN DAYS ONLY—OCT. 1ST TO 10TH
The greatest sale of Rubber Goods we’ve 
ever held. Lowest prices, highest values 
you’ve ever seen.
$1.25 2 Qt. Fountain Syringe for Silt* 
A $1.50 Fountain Syringe and a $1.50 
Water Bottle, guaranteed, both tor $1.89
Whether you’re interested in Rubber 
Goods just at the moment or not, we 
urge you to visit our store during sale.
Water Bottles and Fountain Syringes in 

the following Colors: 
y Red, Orchid, Green, Rose and Mottled

Porter’s Drue Store
from worshipping, «ml serving

In spite of al! trial», revente», !
The little daughter of Mr. and1 and depressions, ______

Mrs. J. L. Davis has been on the I SERVE JESUS." Come on w ith quality price for the test 
siejt list but_ i* imPZ<lVAnK now. j such clothes as you have. Conn ini I knew u woman who

IT  PAYS  TO i Somebody will always pay a the prophets o f today picture it

old buggy, in • home-tríade bread, o f such high !m?b; MT. /ION NEWSMr. anti Mrs. E. R. iumer vis-' your car, in your
.i'<l Mr. and Mrs. Walter H • • n - i nm- wagon like you used t o l  quality and flavor that shf has a ' .
ton Sunday afternoon. I Gather up a whole wagon load and market among wealthy families ' l“ ud Sullivan ami family

Mrs. Ada Nolan is visiting her !n,<‘t » f  ¡drive up and hitch under the big for ull that she can bakt a t l the wr‘’k end  “ * Morgan
"pent

children in Longview.
Mrs. Dalton Estine of Walnut 

«pent the week end here.
Tom Simpson and son. H. A. 

and Ray Tidwell made a business 
trip to West Texas this week. T . ..

Cecil Patterson was in Meridiani I * * ’ 1» '? ' JJie Hamilton association
Saturday afternoon. Hi» grand- ' !?J?V'Ì * Ì  to “  mt th<
mother, Mrs. Patterson, came

rnoon at old and new lyus
iness was discussed and reports 
were made out for the quarter. 
The worker»’ council will meet 
with the Iredell Baptist Church 
on Monday after the 2nd Sunday ill

good
Gre-

time. We are expecting a 
time in general.— Mr*. C. A 
gory.

Rev. Jackson preaches at Fair- 
view the 4th Sundays in each 
month. On this Sunday there 
were tw< conversions of yvhich 
his muny friends are glad for he 
is a (ine preacher and ure glad he 
has such good results.

IT  PAYS  TO SEE FOR 
YO l'RSEI F

home with him
Mrs. Lizzie Daniel, who ha* 

been in Alabama all summer is 
visiting his cousin, Mr*. A. L.
Harris.

W. L. Wocdal of I »alius visited 
his daughter, Elizabeth, this week.

Mrs. W. E. Bryan visited in 
Dublin a few days this week.

Mr*. French and Mr. umi Mrs.
Scales were in Stephenville Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Carpenter and ,
children of Fort Worth visited » ou will be pleased to know 
her uncle Mr. Scales and wife that we are going to give the 
here Sunday. student the benefit o f a part of

Mrs. J. L. Newsom and tlaugh the money that has ben  paid to 
ter Inez and Essie Barefoot, were alesmen out in the field. Most 
in Fort Worth Thursday. schorl salesmen. or solicitors.

T  M Tidwell. Mrs. AgnMs work on a commission ba*i*. rang- 
W’cek» and daughter. Mrs. Gre- ing from twenty-five to fifty per- 
gory and children. Mrs. Mr Aden, ¡cent of the amount o f the sale. 
Misses Opal Laurence and Stella Some .sale-men will promise you 
Jones attended the singing at anything in order to get $50.00 or 
Flag Branch Sunday ufternoon. $11*0.00 commissi, n to put in his

A large crowd of boy* went to pocket. This misrepresentation 
Morgan to a dance Saturday ev- , shows up after it is too late—you 
ening as they were going, the have parted with your nmney. 
truck turned over with them. j It is better business on your

shade tree just run your hitch 
rope through the end of your war- 
on tongue and “ Hitch ’em to u 
tree”  then when the services an1 
over, you won't have any flat* to 
fix. I ’ll give $1 for the first wag
on load o f t“n that come» to our 
Sunday services.

Boom and welcome.

DITFFAU

Most o f  them got a few bruises , part, to go to the college office, 
but J. D. Gregory was hurt worse and talk to the president or prin 
than the others. A large gash was ; cipal and make your arrangements 
< ut on hi- tare which took seven the school, and thoroughly un

price
I I know a farmer who has made 
I nfore money o ff five acres every 
ycHr for the past few years than 

.... | any of his neighbors have made
Yiiginia Ramage spent last i on a hundred acre*. II e sells fresh 

Saturday night with Dorothy Lae 'vegetable“, but instead of shipping 
Hefner." them in bulk to the open market

Emma Sue Cuniptiell -pent Sun- pack them in fancy bu«kets 
day with .lames Lee Honea. i “T" 1 rven wrap® some of

Amoret Tunnell spent one day 1 them individually in i lophant 
last week with Sybil Trimble. There is always a market for

Uarktell McAnally spent Sat- quality goods 
urday night w ith Alvin Bell. j SI’ KKD

Mi Cora Brown spent Sun lay Several -tat. have taken o ff 
with Mrs. Elmer Roberts. ,h,. -peed limit -qi automobile

Some from this community nt-1 entirely holding! drivers strictly 
t.nde.l the singing at Prairie responsible for reekle»- driving 
Springs Inst Sunday afternoon : |,ut lotting them go as fast a- 

Mr. and Mrs. John Smart o f ¡they want to travel it. thinly pop- 
Dallas spent la*t Saturday night | u|ate(J d„ tn ,.,. I'herc ,,r. n ,

twenty-five rents a loaf. O f cour- 1 Mr*. Travis A ikison vi-ited 
*e, she can only make a limited Mrs. F.ula Newton Saturday, 
numlwr of loaves o f bread a day. Hugh McKinzie and family vi- 
I. he made more, hired other sited in the A. F. Polnack home 
people to do the work, she prob- Thursday night, 
ably could not keep up the qual j ( ;r» ,lv Adkison and Weston
Lt_>L “ n< W,,U K* v"  *■’ ,ldu ' ‘ ,h* I Newton were in Iredell Friday

evening to see the ball vai
G. D. Adkison and family, 

Weston Newton and family visit
ed in tbs- Hugh McKenzie home 
awhile Saturday night.

J. C. Needham and wife visited 
in the Claud Sullivan home Sun-

Weston Newton and family 
• pent Sunday in the Travis Ad
kison home.

\V<*t<n Newton and wife and 
baty visited in the G. I* Adkison 
home a while Sunday night.

with Mr. and Mr- j. i .■'mure more motor uredent* hi the- oaiATEST Stztt 
und fanelli ,

E l U d  Hugh Heinn o f which try 7 •
Peoria visited Mr, and Mrs. ( laude ( highway- / *
Arnold last Sunday. /i » 4, Part of 11 fI he young people of the com . . . . , . . . I I g  C i l■ ’  , ir  - 1 h In lit \ and better contro of T  w v l ."'unity were entertained SatUI .................. ............ ........|

J. P Smart «
' tAc/

OM.ATEST STATE

munity w«*r** entertained Satur . 4» . , ,, •i : V • i... »  .».sw*«, la. tu iw,,»« the im»il*rn «  u t < j ri i o In It*. eitpet'ially J clay nient by a party in tn«* ramie - . , . , , r.. ' >■  ̂ i *m . 1 i i un.i i mncp f«»ur-u h«*el brakf* ® hav»» Ik*- |of Mr. and Mr». J. I»uzan ann , . . .'"im  'ani.in! equipment on all i
1 rar«. Hut a large part o f it ìm due Ivinited

i

stitches to close it up. Floy Collier 
was driving the truck, which win
torn up. .. ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Pylant and 
children attended the singing at 
Flag Branch Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. Hearing attended 
church services at Hog Jaw Sun-

'" l i r .  and Mrs. Odie Bryan and 
children were in Dublin and Ste
phenville Sunday afternoon.

lx>tus Gosdin left Monday for 
California where he will work in 
a Piggly W iggly store.

Mrs. Cottor of Ballinger, who 
has been with her daughter. Mrs 
W. O. Pylant for sometime, re
turned home Friday. Mr. and Mr>. 
W. O. Pylant and daughter. 
Ethel, took her.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1.. Tidwell vi 
ited hi* sister, Mrs. Wysong Bow
man. o f the Flag Branch com
munity Sunday afternoon.

This last week I visited in the

«1« istand w hat subjects you are 
to get and why you should take 
each o f the subject* selected to 
accomplish your particular pur
pose, urrange for your beard and 
room, or spare time work to pay 
your board and room if necessary.

family.
Mary Louise Purdom 

Virginia Ramage Sunday
Misses Gladys lattham of Sol 

, i den, Antoret and Fleda Tunnell, 
' anil Sybil Trimble visited Mr». J 

I. Hefner on Wednesday after
noon of Inst week.

The many friends of \V W. 
Daugherty were made sad last 
Sunday morning to hear of his 
death. Funeral services were held

home of Mr. and Mr*. John Prater, i.t te r  still, come it- ,iared to stay ( 
I had the opportunity of picking . if the school, the cour " f  tudy ]

See the ktnd of positions gradu- th V r ,h(„ liM rhur(.h h„re at
at, s are lu-ing paced n. the sal- ' , Iock Ml>n,ijlv afterlUH,n. an,l
ary they are getting, etc. A better \ . w>g ui(| rellt in thl. |,uf. 
class of students are always found rem#trry
in a ehi ol where solicitors are1 
not. usi d. Th- solicitor, out in the 
field will high power and take 
advantage of those of lesser men
tality. When you talk to an o ffi
cer of the school you are talking 
to the one that is going to be res
ponsible for your training and in 
helping to place you when you 
graduate. He esn't disnpp 'ar over 
night and leave for parts unknown 
bs the solicitor n 'h< field often 
does.

Get our entaiogu, . n ad it. then
c, me in and see fo: ourself. Or.

to the faet that we now haw at 
generation o f motorists who be ; 
gun to learn to drive when they 
were children.

1 was forty before I ever «at • 
behind a steel ing wheel. It is im- | 
possible that I shall ever becom ■ > 
as good a driver as my daughter, 
who U'gan to drive when she wa> 
fifteen and who has better con ! 
trol, even o f a heavy car. more | 
self-confidence and quicker reac- l 
tions, than anybody who began ' 
driving late in life can possibly

The Greatest

LIVESTOCK
SHOW

in the A  South!

Use
d u c q
• REG. U. S- PAT. OFF

cotton ot which 1 enjoyed very 
much. Their cotton is Hoe, They 
are farm folks and I enjoy} my
self at their home very rmrkh.

The choir practice will be ;■ the 
Baptist Church Friday ev«iing. 
Everyone is invited to be lhcre 
and help to sing.

Wednesday and Thursda\ ■vett
ing* are the praver ineetmg*| Ev
eryone come and enjoy them 

Rev. Jones will preach there 
Sundav as this is his regular 
time. In just a little over a inonth 
the conference will meet in \\'»co.

Charles Davis had the bad (luck j 
o f breaking hi* right arm at few 
days ago while cranking (their 
ear

—

8 . J. Check W. M. Cheney

Cheek & Cheney
Reliable Old Line 

Legal Reserve
LIFE INSURANCE ,

We will connit'.cr it a pleasure 
to talk over your in-urai}ce 

needs with you.

Offlrw Over Ford Hale« a|
Service Station.

and terms suit you. with the dis 
tinct tinil«Tstanding that if the 
sehonl is not ns repr, -ented in the 
catalogue (that th courses can 
lie had in one-half the time and at 
half the cost and art more thor 
ough than those given elsewhere) 
we will pay your return ¡are home.

Kill out and mail today to the 
Byrne College near, ‘ t you for 
free catalogue.
Name

Address
Byrne Commercial College 
II. F. Byrne, President 

Dallas. lloiiKton Sun Vntonio, 
F,irt Worth Oklahoma City.

(I  $ -2 0

Annusi BrMd»r. Fc-ilrr, Sal« and 
Pairy Shu»• und«r ,ha ai «Birra ml 
(hr Tesar Hr*rd«r-K»sd«r Aaan.—  
I.M * Frrdrr , a l«»«  and A .»»» 
lardar I »m b«. burl Ion Sals. Fri
day. Ori. Itlh  Ala» Fourth Annual 
Kuulhnrstrm Palrr Show, which 
will hr onr ml (hr la rn o l In Amar
la» durine I ' l l .

LITTLE
GIRLS

I

l.emon Jelly 
Two tablespoons granulated gel- ( 

atin, one hnlf eup cold water, two 
to two and one-half cup- boiling 
water, one cup sugar, one half tup 
lemon juice, rind one lemon. Soak 
gelatin 20 minute- in cold water, 
then dissolve in boiling water. 
Add Migar, the lemon juice and 
rintlj -train into a mold and 
chill. Beating the lemon jelly 
while It 1« jelly-like with n Dover 
egg beater will make It white and 

¡flu ffy . Drang«, rospberry or oth
er fruit jelly may be made in the 
same way, using one half eiiji of 

I the fruit Juice with lemon juice. 
I to taste. '

-rami

to beautify 
your home
DO you like a touch o f color 

in your home? Sec how 
easy it is to have it pow—with 
Ducu. Quick-drying, easy to 
use, Duco makes child's play o f finishing chairs, 
tables—anything you’d like to brighten up. And 
the finished surface is smooth, durable, with a soft, 
glowing lustre.

Barnes & McCullough

*n lojrabfi»
rnunic*! cptfnrttA* now runntn* *»> Am rriri. 
(om in r  rtirvrt u» Ut« S i* »*  Fair * f t « r  an 
rk lcm iv i L .iro|i*wn Thirty-
two cMpMOiy wreki in ChiwUF- Months of 
brilliant lu ffts i *sn Hroadwsy P *au tifa l! 
Romantic ' Mel'«lious ’ tKrti t mias '"n»r*w
l.itt l« Girls'*.

HUNDREDS OF OTHER 
AT I R \ (T10N n

l att**’ Aifrlrtultural Pt uUi» 
l l r l l  in Ih a  Month

I lf<i|b Poultry MH«>w Autontohil« Show 
( t 'y r la f ijM  o f the Battle of <»«>»tvsh<ini 
t Arts dhow Hand O m a r is

li'frrim llitis tr Ft >« thall 
MteU-r IWrt'a Grand ( i Im «-' Exhibit 

B**kt. lan it Grn*ty'a ft how«
1<|BS ia«4|*f i fth'sw

Ridas and Midway Atlmriioita

I t P A IN T S  • V A R N ISH E S
D U C O

tsET Tor« TU K R T S  NOW M R  
’ T i i iu j l  u n u .  u r l ì i **

Mail rhrdi ar ■ « ♦ f  n r lr r  raw la 
** m  rrt »  f. that* Fair of T n a «. haltas. 
N IGHT ►Mt l-ft: Basra *r*d àrsi roc- 
i.m  l»w o r  Hoof, tt.& l; Mc.-tmd arc 
. (Ml laro*« F la»», R**lro«|f. l i f t
'.rr .ia n . f l  W  ; R  f irn  no, »crortd 0*rU**w. 
l i r a  i/ »k » k  h :h  i :h f * »  fciadiw 
m  Ta* * , Thars... Hot. and Baa.

i .

& JA Ft»'-' t.r i

rV a l u e r  o n l y

G o o d y e a r  o f f e r s

GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY

GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER

Sl/R Ptkw
of Each

r » c
In Pair» SI7.E Frica

of I.Jch

$4«35 $4.25 29x4.40-21 5 4 .
2̂ \4.40-21 29x4.50-20 5. to
29x4.50-2t 4.78 4.63 .30x4.50-21 5.6^
.40x4.50*21 4.85 4.70 28x4.75-19

29x4.75-20
6 .6 «^

<*.75
28x4.75-19 5.68 5.57 29x5.00-19 a . v s

2Vx5.00-19 5.99 5.83 30x5.00-20
28x5.25-18

7.10 
7«VO

30x5.00-30 6.10 5.95 31x5.25-21 *•57
31x5.25-21 7.37 7.26 28x5.50-18 «.75
30x31* ... 3.75 3.65 Low er Prices 

in Pairs

r t f l

CAN YOU 
STOP?

When you think of safety, think of 
ALL-W EATH FR—th e  best known 
safety tread in the world. The time to 
trade worn lire « for new Goodyear 
All-Weather« Is NOW.

G O O D  U S E D  T I R E S  S I . S O  A N D  U P

Blair s Chevrolet
Sales and Service

-iM* i '*'■ w /
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FO I H T U E  H IC O  N E W S  U E  V IE W FRIDAY. OCTOBER 2. (»3

^tro Jïnwfl Svilirti)
FU B U SH fiD  EVERY FR ID AY 

IN HICO, TEXAS

ROLAND L. HOLFORD 
Editor and Publisher

Entered as second-class matter 
May 10, 1907, at the postoffice at 
Hico, Texas, under the Act of Gon- 
i r t u  o f March 3, 1379.

One Year $1 00 Six Months 76t 
Outside Hamilton, Bosque, Krath 

an<l Comanche Counties -  
One Year 91 60 Six Months K5c 

A l’ subscriptions payable CASH 
IN  ADVANCE. Paper will be dia- 
»•»ntinued when time expires.

Cards o f thanks 
«■solution« of respect will be 

charged at the rate of one cent per 
word Display advertising rata 
will he given upon request

■in». Texas, Fridas. tict 2. 1931.

PA Y  YO l'R  BILLS Novt

The most practical and simple 
■cans o f starting money into cir 
dilation and ao stimulating the re 
turn o f prosterity was put fo r
ward the other day by Alvan 
Karaulov, president of the Pack
ard Motor Car Oompanj M» Mac- 
auley pointed out that i f  every- 
hudy who owes money would be
gin at once to pay his bills, to the 
extent o f his ability to do so. the 
wheels of commerce would be in
stantly speeded up.

We believe that is true. We 
know many people, and we have 
heard of many more, who are not 
paying their bills because they are 
Afraid to reduce their cash re 
aourres Business men teil us that 
«•Uertions are slower than they 
have ever known them Customers 
whore credit is perfectly good, and 
Who have cash reserves in th* 
anvings banks and elsewhere, are 
holding o f f  payment o f accounts 
long past due, apparently for no 
other reason than timidity. It is 
easy in these days for a debtor 
to get a long extension of credit 
Many who are not entitled to it 
are taking advantage o f this sit
uation to postpone payment of 
their just debts.

Nobody o f course, has any sta- 
kaetirs on the subject, but we 
think it is a fair guess that if. 00 
a given day or during a given 

, everybody in America who 
anybody else would pay all 

that he owes, or all that he is ac
tually able to pay on account, 
swnrv would begin circulating so 
fast that there would be an end 
almost immediately to all of the i 
talk o f depression I f  the tailor, 
for example who is not paying 
hie bills because he hasn’t got 
onnuvh bu-mess in sight, would 
pttv what he owe« the butcher, 
•ml then th* butcher would pay 
the grocer, the grocer would be 
abb- to order a n* ,. suit of 
dot he« from tbs tailor, which b- 

not feel justified in dn»nv

FALL CARE OF BROOD SOWS
The feeding and care of th* 

brvod sows from now until the fall
litters are weaned will largely de
termine the cost of the pork pro
duced. The brood sow requires ex
ercise and enough feed of the right 
sort to have her strong and in 
good flesh at farrowing. We real
ise that the cow that 1» given a 
rest o f a couple of months before 
freshening and has been fed so 
that she is in good flesh produces 
more milk, but we don't seem to al
ways apply the same rule« to the 
brood sow. She needs to be in good I 
flesh also at the birth of her pigs j 
U> give plenty of milk for them, j 

The brood sow needs exercise j 
and must be handled and fed in ; 
such a way .» i she will get It.

. . J Some people imagine that corn is
obituaries and n,,( gui><j for a brood sow and use 

that for an excuse for having her 
come to farmwing time in too ! 
thin flesh. Corn alone is not good 
for brood sows, nor for any oth- | 
er animal but there is no better | 
source from which the carbohy- • 
drates needed can be drawn than J 
corn, or sorghum grains. I f  a ' 
brood sow gets a mixture o f 121 
parts of corn and 1 part each o f '

| cottonseed meal, she will he well ' 
fed no matter what anyone may.

| say about corn not being good for ' 
'11 Lrood sow The alfalfa meal may 
I be left out if there is green graz- 
| ing or if some leafy legume hay I 
is fed from s rack.

Substitutes may be found fo r ! 
the cottonseed meal and alfalfa 
pteal Linseed m<-al, peanut meal, 
or soybean nn-al may be substi
tutes! for the cottonseed meal, and 
green grazing or legume hay for 
the alfalfa meal, but there is no 
substitute for tankage, except fish I 
meal or milk

Worms tske s heavy toll in les
sened growth, but this may be i 
prevented. A few days before the j 
sow i* due to farrow give her a 
bath, wa«h and disinfect her ud
der and teats, legs, and feet, and 
put her in a clean house, made 
free from worm eggs by being 
thoroughly disinfected. Then when 
the pig* are two or three weeks 
old move the sow and pig* in ' 
crate or wagon bed to ground on 
which hog* have not been kept for 
at least six month* or preferably 
for a year When the pigs am 
weaned take the sow away and 
leave the clean pigs on the clean 
ground Tan Butler, in The Pro 
gnessive Farmer Ruralist.

I Dad Buyt a New Hoi A lln 'r i 7. H eui

S N A P  A  LITTIC
CLASS INTO IT 

OLD TIME" 
THIS ISN’T 
The GA> 
O LD  
NINETIES 
DAD

Fa w t m e r  r TRY to !a >x
LIKE SOME B O D Y.- 
A  MAT SHOULD DE 
W O R N  LIKE  TH AT

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
Les-

Da w l in û  :-vou 
M U S T  H A V E A  
L I T T L E

Int« rrclmnal Sunday Schorl 
son for October 4.

THE MACEDONIAN C VLL 
Acts lti:6-16; Romans lb: IK-21 

Rev. Samuel I). Price, D. D.
1 his lesson is larger thun the 

study hour and offers much op
portunity for special research. 
After the Council in Jerusalem, 
Paul, Barnabas and other* report- 
.1 bac:» t 1 lb ;1 1 hurch in Antioch. 

Sion the urge for further work 
afield caused Paul to lay plan* 
for what we know a* the second 
missionary journey. Barnabas wa* 
ready but insisted that John Mark 
who left them at Perga, be taken 
along. Paul refused. These fellow 
servants of the Master showed 
common sense in agreeing to dis
agree. but each went forward with 
the work r t  the Kingdom. Barna
bas took Murk and went to Cy 
pm« Paul effec*"H 

1 nen! with Silas and pro
ceeded into Asia Minor. At Lvsta 
a handy man was found in Tim
othy and he became an efficient 
substitute for John Murk.

It was at Trims, famous in the

writings of Homer, that the 
tun- itinerary was clearly ind> 
rated Here we find the word “v 
used, which indicate* that Dr 
Luke, the author o f Acts, joine.ii 
the Paul party. Search out and de 
termine just where Luke was 
with Paul during the rest of hi* 
ministry.

It may I»- that Luke told of the 
groat need for ministry in Phil 
ippi. It was in a vision that Paul 
beheld the messenger who plead
ed “ Come over into Macedonia and 
help us." Look up the numerous 
visum* that came to Paul both
fur direction and encouragement. 
Obediently the four workers set 
out for the first Christian impact 
on the continent o f Europe as 
♦hey cam - to Philippi. That jour- 
•ny meant much to all o f us in 
the western world. Since there 

working 'were toe few Jews there to have 
a synagogue, a place o f prayer 
was sought out at the riverside 
ami gospelizing began in earnest 
Lydia was the first convert ami 
made her confession o f faith in 
the rite of baptism.

20 LUNCH BOX MENUS

One deviled egg. 1 bread and 
butter sandwich. I fig  and nut 
sandwich, 1 apple, milk.

• • •
Two sandwiches of sliced cold 

roast meat with a leaf of lettuce 
in each, a few |w»tato chips, a 
stalk of celery, dried figs, and 
spice cake.

cater to transient guests. The last 
word in temporary occupation oc
curred the other day at the Vic
toria Hotel. It seem* the hotel 
bought «  lot o f furniture on 
“ time." Some hitch came up and 
payment was demanded anil re
fused.

F O K S F C T «  " A U n  i n  Thereupon judgment was ob- 
L -  t K N l a  I ^  v A M P  j y  tamed and the sheriffs men start

ed carting out the stuff. As fast 
a* they carried out the old furniBY OBSERVER

Methodist* to Honor Ubmtn
The first woman ever to be

come a Methodist is to have a 
chapel named after her. She was 
Barbara Heck, a cousin of Philip 
Embury, the first Methodist yar- 
son in the United State* She 
came fi >m Limerick, Ireland, with 
her cousin !■ 1760 and aided in

d -
• o »

Mon 
Asc« r 
th- *v
xm’-e  
or» b- - 1 
a*-»-* » 
Mr. V

Two sandwiches < 
t and cottage cheese 
I cumber and mayom 
I an orange or apple,
• candy.

if brown bread 
I chopped cu- 

i*isc sandwich, 
and a piece ot

ture. new movers brought in oth
er stuff to take its place, the 
guests meaning if they were going 
to have a bed to sleep in. Finally 
the warring parties got together 
and the guests re*u|ned their 
more permanent transient form. 
In other words, they were privi
leged to stay as long as they paid

founding the John Street Church their bilia— the regular hotel cus-

and raise his batting average. 
And that'« what he got and his 
average did mtamt. Everybody is 
happy, except the thieve*.

Nobody knows why he turned 
down all the extra coin he would 
get as a sergeant but there’s a lot 
of insiders who claim to know 
that pleased owners slip him enou
gh m a r i l  money to make his 
job a cinch. He refuses to say any- 
tl ing himself. Other cops would 
leave Lindbergh to get a «mile 
from him.

IMF FAMILY, i
D O C T O R

Jo h n  Jo seph  g a in e s m o
M il'l l MY READERS I One with disease in the bladder

I had quite a lew letters from or ^-tun, may ,fet a sudden at- 
different states, referring to my . . . . . . .
former article. "Mistaken Folks. " I* “ *  ot "‘ »a fe neuritis by lifting. 
You will recall, it dealt with th«*«- ] bruising or otherwise disturbing 
who have sciatic neuritis and mis- ths great nerve-trunk o f the hu- 
take it for “ rheumatism." And, man being.
remedies and measures for rheu
matism did not relieve at all.

One man had sciatic neuritis, a

REST is by far th* greatest 
factor in the treatment of sciatic 
neuritis rest, and attention to

very obstirate case, and told me he other organs in the vicinity of the

I«

-Id

EDIT VTION

♦ ark Hroiicnj ham and crusty bis- j to be torn doe
rutti», m ft Vfglp table «alail. baked j •
■pplr. miIk A I'os lli Site

* * * The John St
OfN* nrrambkd  egg «andwu-h. 1 ! is the third *tr

pfKnu * butU»r sandwich, radishes. i-nt pi<>t o f rr
Ipplr, vni iger bread. old. Had it bee

On# » «
* * ing, si rne atte

1)4 wir)1 of cold meat, t » might have be
Cff'lllfl i■nd jam sandwich. ' cost o f saving

in this city the oldest Methodist 
church in America.

The Barbara Heck Chapel will 
he located nineteen «lories above 
the street level, on top o f a aky- 

I scraper to be built on the site of 
I the old John

Ooni even in thi« city 
beat* and live ones.

of dead-!

Wr*f Hf»4 th« ari «mg 1
if a lartrrr mm-lxpr i»f «tu (

dr*?* in aIt fr<»m k\tider- ^

ta*f l 
% i unlvtmlty, 1 k|.. ever 1

long m  this of ih mg* !
IlfkYfH na thrrp in no r«•a tarn to ,
fltavta »T1 v annrr hffiaion •iotlt t he !

f of Ikmtitm  H •rr get !

dI uhI fijf*.

4 >n* ¿anil
i'tv ked
and Mit"'»

<Ti*mm o f tomat 
n, orattgr,- rh

Wf»'* vor** r!n«r n- m nation, to the 
rverv above*

th** o ' will hr ablo t'» r**ml 
and w*’»**» bavf» nom# rurttmon 
tn**— Vh'mi’W '»#  of Mimpb*

miy not *<>un«l li ko a 
fi'" "  nri'icatK«nal «iamtawl,
kp* ** uafrv hi^hpr than

«""Mob obtain* in a In*»« t nv- 
ar* of th# world

f e - ’ mr iw«*** sons moro vmtnif

b » '» « c -»»»rt îf*i*i*f*r nf*naa*
ÌF-e tata f-f tanfi fw ü l t iw  o f
fl* ci tSo*ta *iotitu-
tt -*» «tata *1 « it to find mofwv
ft**-9 tata«**«* !«  to ("%rrv OH

ersneV r>f fblM fta***'nH that
f t •• oro-

«a ta^opln who Van* b«rn 
6-t it««** tbn*»*

Two
rw# j»

Two 
j celery 
tard.

chicken sand wiche« 
udding. dates.

■eet ( ’ hurch, which 
licturc on the pres- 
♦und, is !>0 years 
l the original build 
npt to preserve it
i-n made, but the
it was beyond any 

nefit pos«ib!e. instead, its archi
tecture and furnishings will be re 

chopped hard produced in the first two floors o f 
the new building, in which will

, repr>w its priceless relics o f the 
I early day* o f the Methodist
| Church in America

I ,

soup
>!n-

Ahiong the»«- relic* 
Charterhouse Boy," a picture 

• John Wesley at the age of 13. 
nut «andw oh» appie and ; |jr ,|„ »n  with his chestnut 
••lad, racker« up cu. rur|, falling to h.« «houlder*.

Another historical souvenir i« an 
old cb-ck given the first church 
by Rev. Philip Embury that still 
tell* the hours and warns all, on

Eagle-Eye i«us
More automobiles roll over 

(Juecnsboro Bridge, the most north 
orly of the four East River brid
ges, than any other structure in 
the world, nearly 100,000 crossing 

jthe bridge «v e ry  day in the year. 
Among them art- a lot o f stolen 
cars naturally, and out o f that 

i fact has come fame to a modest 
German-American policeman.

He is Gus Fchalkham, now dub- 
led "Eagle Eye Gu«.”  The other 
day he captured thieves in his 
20Kth stolen ear—all authenticat
ed ca-es. He carries a little note
book which he brings up to date 
• rich morning. In it is the list of 
all stolen New York cars. As he 

j writes down the new numbers they 
1 photograph on his brain and.

had “ bladder trouble" for year*— 
and also has a fissure, a rectal 
lesion, for years more. Either of 
these complaints might be caus
ing the neuritis, and should cer
tainly be attended to before at
tempting to cure the sciatic. And 
none o f his ailments are o f the 
rheumatism variety—not at all.

I No use to take out tonsils or teeth 
in the hope of removing rheuma
tism germs. It is well known that 
a pronounced lesion o f the blad- 

[ der, prostate gland or rectum 
I may cause sciatic neuritis a dis
abling disease.

nerve. H«»w many wumen with 
uterine prolapse complain of 
“ lumbago" and ‘‘«ciatica?” Neith
er o f them rhematism! Removing 
all the tonsils and teeth in the 
world will not relieve a backache 
that is caused by a agging uter
us!

Then they inquire about “clean
ing out and keeping clean." Those 
who are more or les* ponderous 
alout the abdomen. I imagine. To 
clean out is simple. The keeping 
clean is the trouble; I ’ll try to de
vote the next chapter to that sub
ject.

for thoorne
Ha neu Hart i

PAI)I.(MKLI) Mi Mbs
We were discus«ing Russia a 

the dinner table of a banker. None 
if us knew anything about the

Blueberry Pie
A good de?p-dish blueberry pie ,

is this; butter a deep baking dish: 
and fill with huckloierrie* which! 
have Veen looked over and wash- | 
ed. Sprinkle with a half cup of
sugar, a tablespoon o f flour and! subject, but that did not prevent 
three-quarter« of a cup of sugar I a long und animated conversation.

or more— to a quart of berries. I The general «pinion, forcibly 
Cover with a top crust, gash i t ‘ expressed was that StV.in and 
two or three times, and bake. 1 hi* associates represent the great

-----  I menace to the present-day world.
tegetnhle Omelet | It was even urged that all the

Spread an omeU-t, ready to turn, | capitalistic power« ought to com- 
wilh hot cooked vegetables. ( ook- • tm,> to overthrow the Bolshevik

tfTONÏÆl

are "The \ curiously, enough when they are 
f I r-*corded found, he chalks them o ff 

mentally. So far he ha.» never ar- 
resteil any man for driving his 
own recovered car. To us, that i* 
the greatest part of hi* work.

A t ontented Cop
One would think Eagle

Boston brown bread and butter 
sandwiches, baked beans, ripe to-

jr-at, apple -art  ̂ j its fare. "Be yr also ready, for in .wiuld jump when he was offered j
1 such an hour as ye think not. the ‘ 

n and «thole jj,,», 0f Man cometh." 
he«, peaches. | • • •

I Transrirnt (iuests
Most hotels along Broadway

factories to tie shut down for lack
d' orders while a large percentage 

of the human race still lacks ade
quate clothing und shelter.

“ Instead o f condemning the 
Russians out o f hand, wouldn’t it 
be more sensible to see whether 
they discover anything, no mat
ter how small, that we could ap
ply to make our own decrepit 
ciV.nonn»- machine a little tetter?” 

Recently I read un article by
...  .. ............. ........... ....................  I*iof« >i liar»-'.«I J. Laski in

ed peas, diced carrots, finely cut j regime. * which he pointed out how every
string ht ans, and corn cut from » Finally 1 made a timid sugges- new idea, that ever cam« into the
the eoi make a good combination. ¡Hon. (world has been opposed by the

Omelet* can he much improved j | saj<j that it seetm-il • to me »“ experts." ,
in appearance and somewhat ini- probable that the Russian exper- ; "Not even so great a surgetn 
pixivcd in taste by garnishing. ¡ment will have to he very much is Simpson could see merit in
Watercress or parsley may bs uMil | modified or it will fail. It ap- Lister's discovery o f antiseptic
A M i l l  OIBOM may be garnished i p, nrs to run contrarv to too many 
with preserved strawberries. A , ¿«op.seated human instincts, 
vegetable omelet may be garnish-, Man is moved by th- ambition 
«d W'ith pickled beets or diced ve- 11 ,, acquire opporunity anu secur- 

Eye| get able*. { ity for his children. The Bulshe-
I he ilish the omelet is served on viks deny him the right o f ae-

Two chopped bar» 
wheat bread sandwi 
cookie«, milk,

a scrgeancy by Police Commis-'should be warm. And if the °°°k  |quiaitlon. Man is “ incurably reli 
* loner Mulrooney But he did not ran persuade those who are to *‘*t ( gums-" thi Bolsheviks have at- 
turn & hair when he refused, with it to be at table promptly when I tempted to abolish God. Sooner or 
a grin. Instead, he asked for a car, .he omelet appears, much the bet-1|ater man ha« always revolted

>P»*

-Fn H Ip 
v*v# 1 

Foi
hn f to

«-ta«?
F* * ♦ ♦ ¡-$9% W *  h r * * "

JWar,»-% ♦hri’- f- TV«.*- I
. » . .1. „„ A  ■ * 'f 9 r * n * * t- I
y .  — *«.- -  ar« M ■w f —  ‘ ho
7“*- -** 1 - Ylév', ’ V« *• I-) tA-taYtas-ta x-tsftyx 1
r * ‘ * + w  Kj/yl r  1 !f TVmr j
v ’ "  *— — ttaî «nr* f»nUfita«,! taT .|
r * '"  - '**■ ~"m ~ - % fhta fiMpr nnn* |

P  •
j* »•

*.*.«*»• -

*’ 1 eri yj 1; p ^
1 r»f * 1"  trti'rV
•m» flint ?r|tl MtfJ* ttirlr 

taffnt* fti^n tbi»

Tw%> I'hoppnl «ilmon
Fiit col# slpw. InmopAd?.

*  *  *

Two fruund ham >ch*
(on whole wheat breadt, rrated 
carrot and pineapple naiad, a tanre 
tomato, cup cuntard.

• r e
Bi«cuit* and fried rhicken chop- > 

ped fresh fruit <eith«-r as salad , 
• with mayonnai** or slightly i 

«w«*e»cned for dessert), milk,] 
rake

C bopped waten-res» on 
wheat bread and butter 
wiche*, cream vegrtshle so 
pie nut*.

Bi-ftnut butter sandwich«-*, ban
ana. fruit gelatine, milk.

• • M
Baked ham sandwiches, raw ve

getable salad, hot cocoa or cold 
rhocolate milk, cup rake.

<9 *
One cheese sandwich, 1 egg 

sandwich, cole slaw (or lettuce 
salad), canned peaches, rookies.

of hi* own to cruise around town »against unbridled autocracy under 
(whatever guise or name.

"But,” I continued, waxing a 
little bolder, “ any one who looks 
over the capitalistic countries to
day must admit that our economic 

gnnizntion leaves a lot L> he de- 
jsirad. Think of the tragedy of 
I wheat «elline below the cost of 
I production at a time when thou
sands are standing in bread-line«

treatment. The opposition to Pas
teur was so vehement that he de 
dared regretfully that he did not 
know he had so many enemies."

»Napoleon scoffed at the steam- 
nip. Wellington was never per

suaded that the breech-loading ri
fle was any good. Vandi rbilt re- 
! : - —1 to entertain the crazy no
tion that Westinghou-w- could
stop hi* train* by “ jamming air 
ugainst the wheels.”

I f  we keep our minds open to 
new ideas we are bound to be
nn«led often, and sometimes to be 
ridiculous.

But the surest way of all to be
wrong is to assume that G»>d has 
completed Hi* unices» o f revela
tion and that the world tomor
row will b«- exactly like the world

more „,«1**» It
gM>—- * • ' «*• than bo tew * «  keen 
ft*- — »-»*——— «—*« -**♦ («In? The ln-
♦ H l . «  tn do I «  t o  w iv e !

♦*“  ever« oo**|M« oeoor- 1 Gaos— How long can a man live
-n *hrir I without brains?

One pimento and cheese sand- ! 
wich. 1 ielly and nut sandwich, 1 j 
apple, cinnamon bun

Loi» P. Dowdle in The Progrès | 
»¡ve Farmer-Ruralist.

tx »- »  —h en  t h e v  « t * r t  c h e r » «
I - -  «V« ----*1 over *• ♦be«» site«lv
v M1 * le -  --<11 flat he S '»« 1 reve- 
b ,1' 1 ot rsthee enRirMened

’ •«** «»!*♦*

jrwi
c * t  V » A.» fTer«’ « * n *x«”

---- — —«■ "*eB me how did
||r—- » .  *M '•■‘»♦Hute *

* was fllwsv« tike wan 
ide'sj a«v*v vast «um* tn 

ta - -one ««H  needy.

Aa«*e— Lwt’s 
you?

-how old

“ So Mrs. Bigg* etarted going to 
churrh again Change of heart?" 

“ No. hat "

-I heard that a ban 
■  your porkat-

Hornblower 
dit reliev«»d yoi. of 
book last night.

Windjammer No relief for me. 
(but he saved my wife the troubla.

1
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ycal Happening
for School Children 

Ro»* Jewelry Shop.

Katherin- Smith »punt 
k und in Breckenridge, und 

^rWill Hooker honif in Steph-

Miss Etoile I tilts i* upending a 
few day* in Fort Worth with 
friend«

Glauses of best quality and lat
ent style; Fitted at Ross Jewelry 
Shop. tfc

Mrs. Win. Bellville and «on. G. 
A. Tunnell, of Stephenville, were 
here last Friday on business and 
visiting old friends.

J. A. Robertson is spend- , 
few days with her daughter.

W. H. Howerton, in the Mil- 
lilt* community.

E. Petty was in Itallas Mr. and Mrs. E. ('. Allis, n and 
•day and Friday buying mer- children of Fairy spent Sunday 
disc for the W. E. Petty llry here with their daughter. Mrs.

da Company. Delliw Xeago ami husband.

Mrs. R. O. Moffatt and .laugh- Dr. II. II. Harris of New York 
r, Joan, o f Richland Spring- are City, was here last Thursday and 
ending a few day* here, guests Friday vi-iting his aunt. Mrs. L. 
Mr*. J. R. Massingill and other I.. Hinson and family, 

friends.
Mrs. Charlie Meador and Mrs. 

came Krnie Jacobs of Brenham were
Wednesday visiting their

Bert Pirtle o f Humilton 
.ver Wednesday and accompanied 1« i
hi* brother, A. I. Pirtle, to Waco mother. Mrs. Lillian Taylor 
vhere the latter reaeived treat- 
nent at Providence Hospital. Misse- Loraine and I.ocille Se-

--------  grist o f DallufT were here over the
Bart» Gamble and hi* sister, week end visiting thi-ir mother. 

Irs. Ethel Slaughter went to Ar- Mrs. Sue Segrist.
fington Tuesday to take Dori» 1 ------
’.amble who entered an aviation Mr. and Mrs. Earl R. Lynch
rhool there. were in Hamilton Sunday visiting

• her mother »nd *i*ter. Mr*. J. E.
Dvn’t forget Dr. C. C. Baker, Secrest and Mis» Ruth Secrest. 

the dentist, is in hi» llico office
every Monday and Friday from Mrs Bert Pirtle and daughters. 
1:00 a. m. until 5:00 p. m. Lady Billy Jean and Ava Lee. o f Ham- 

» Plant. O ffice over Corner Drug ilton were here Monday visiting 
in front room*. Phone 276. in the home o f Mr. and Mr». A. I.

Mr. and Mra. Leland Aiton and 
sughters. Jean and Peggy, and 

truce Francia of Brownwood wen- 
dinner guests here Saturday of 
lr. Aiton’s parents. Mr 
1rs. John M. Aiton Sr.

Pirtle.

DR

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Tullus and 
lughter, Juanita, have returned 
i their home in Denver, Colorado,

V. HAWES 
Dentist

Hicn . , . Texas
and 1 I live here and am in mv office 

every day. All work guaranteed. 
: My prices are reasonable. 4‘J-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Moody Taylor of 
Fort Worth were here over the

sfter having he*n called here on Week rmj visiting her parents, Mr. 
—count o f the death of Mrs. Tub . , .. V .and Mr». J. N. Adams. They wentus’ father. J. A. Robertson.

Mr*. Eula Radcliffe, *< n Robert 
nd daughter. Mrs. Lige Cutbirth, 
imve returned to their home in 
'alias, having been called here on 
.ccount o f the illness and death of 
rs. Radcliffe’* father. J. A. R< h- 

■rtson.

¡on to Hamilton Sunday to visit j 
Mr. Taylor’s mother. Mrs. J. H. 
Taylor.

Mrs. E. S. Jackson and her bro
ther. Ray Ridenhower spent the 
first of the week in Brownwood 
where their brother, OMn Riden
hower o f Junction, had hi* ton
sils removed in a Brownwood 
Hospital. At last r.-ports he was 
doing well.

Mrs, J. W. Fairey was called 
to Houatiin this week on account 

I of

Mrs. M. J. Pierson and daugh
ter Mi»» Annie Pier-on, went t-> 
ilvarado Saturday where Mrs.
Person remained for the week 
end. Miss Annie went on to Dnl- 
1ns for a visit with her sister an 
¡family who reside* ther

_a message from that city
Dr. Brown A A»sistant. Chiro- stating *hat her daugh'er. Mi»« 

ractors and Electrotherapists are Marguerite Fairey. « a «  »uff.-r- 
n Hlco on Mondays, Wednesdays, j mg from an attack o f appemlici- 
nd Fridays. 2:30 to 5:30 at M rs., ii . It ¡« n- t known yet if Die will 

B. Lane's residence. Chronic have to undergo an operation 
•isoasrs treated successfully.

(17-tfc.) I --------
--------  I Robert Purdom Callan. of Kauf-

Miss Zelln Mirn Duncan Gos- man. grandson of Mr». R. W. Pur- 
nrd Representative, who travels ,|om of Mice . and Mi * Estelle Do
ver this and the southern part o f , Wco se, .also of Kaufman, were 
>xn« was here Saturday visit- 1  married Saturday night in Du<li>-. 
ng her brother. T. A. Duncan tin I :* .*rt, who has mr.ib- frcqiT nt
family. She plan*- to return to . r »  heri quite well known in

Is an only child 
L. E. Callan

their

fieo the latter part o f th" week, this city. II 
end nut her snmple» on display. * Mr. and Mr»

■ - | Kaufman. Th'-y will
Cecil Coston. local manager of home there, where R*>K*rt i« con 

he Texas-Louisiana Power Com- nected with hi- father in the
Dailv Kaufman Herald.
F t'N  FRA I SERVITES HELD 

FOR FORMER II1CO
LADY LAST FRIDAY

Danny, who undi rwent an appen- 
llical operation in Providence Snn- 
ptarium. Waco la-- u*---h. i -o. 
sn ving rapidly and will probably 

able to return home within the 
next two weeks.

I*. T. A. TO MEET ON
TUESDAY OF NEXT WEEK

On next Tuesday afternoon, 
October o, at 3:45 o’clock at the 
high school auditorium, the P. T. 
A. will have their first meeting 
of the year. Besides the regular 
business session, there will lie a 
program rendered, eonsisting of 
Musical Reading by Jean and Jane 
Wolfe; Piano Solo, Marthu Mus- 
terson; und Reading, Melon lsiui.se 
Gamble.

Each parent ¡» requested to I e 
present as plans will he outlined 
for the year’s work.

Mrs. Tinkle Entertains 
Wednesday Bridge Club

Mrs. Clifford Tinkle was hoa- 
ttss to the Wednesday Bridge 
Club at her lovely country hunt 
last Wednesday afternoon. Late 
slimmer flowers were used for *he 
room decorations.

Invited guests were Mr*. John 
Lackey and Miss Pauline Driskell. 
Mrs. Make Johnson was high 
-core winner.

Delicious ice creum and cake 
were served to the guests and the 
following members: Mrs. S. E.
Blair, Mrs. I-rank Owen. Mr». D
F. McCarty. Mrs. A. I. Pirtle and 
Mrs. Make Johnson.

Thur»da> Bridge (Tub Meet 
With Mr«. Ilolford

Three tables were arranged in 
the living room o f the home of 
Mrs. Roland L. Ilolford Wednes
day afternoon when she was hos
tess to the Thursday Bridge (Tub. 
Pot plants formed the room dec
orations.

Guests present were Mr*. May 
Petty o f Abilene, and Miss Sara- 
lee Hudson. Mrs. C. L. Lynch 
came for the tea hour.

Mrs. H. F. Sellers was high 1 
score winner. Miniature guest 
matches were given as favors.

A salad course was served to 
the guests and the following 
members: Mesdames F. M Min
gus H. N. Wolfe. II. F. Sellers. C.
G. Mastcrson H. E. McCullough,: 
Karl R. Lynch. C. L. Woodward. 
T. A. Duncan and Misses Willie 
Little and Irene Franks.

Let's Attend More Fair» This Fall
We need more recreation, more 

fellowship, more time for study
ing the methods used by the best 1 
fanners and home makers o f our \ 
communities and our states. All ! 
these good results may be achiev-1  
e l by joining »ur neighbors in I 
visiting both the community fairs 
and the state fair.

The present prices of cotton and ! 
tobacco also prove again the i 
truth our paper has long preuch- 
•*d -namely, that the South has a 
one-armed, “ crops only” system of ! 
farming and can never prosper I 
properly until we add animal pro- I 
duction to plant production. And I 
we cannot make a letter start 
toward “ two-armed fnrming" than 
by seeing the stockman and the j 
«took -the beautiful purebred da- i 
iry cows, beef cattle, anil state 
fairs.—Clarence Poe, in The Pro
gressive Farmer Rurulist.

PREACHING NOTICE
Sterling Hills o f Stephenville 

will preach rext Lord’s Dav
id II o’clock A M. at the Church' 
o f Christ. Everybody invited.

Mrs. Nagger It says h-re in 
the paper ther - are ix million 
slaves in the world today.

Mr. Nagger Huh, no one can 
tell nu- there aien ’t more married 

I men than that!

“ A man dropped 300 feet from , 
: a building the other day and i 
¡wa«n ’t hurt.”

"lnipos«ible *”
| “ No they were pickled p igV 1 
I feet.”

-

..und< a'« »wsnky -hopk 
mad* no money off Gandhi, 
was 'Ire rd like this when hi 
the King

IS TOO Ml ( II I AND
“ W KONG SIDE l P? ”

—

i It is related that when the 
I white man wa* moving west and 
' bunging the great plains under 
-cultivation with his big teams and 
I plows, a group of Indians cul- 
j looted around to observe what was 
going on. The big chief, after wit- 

I nessmg the complete overturning 
I of the heavy sod of grass on which
* the buffalo had grazed and waxed
* fat for year», examined a slice o. 
the furrow on both sides, dropped 
it back as the great plow had 
turned it. gave one huge grunt 
and merely exclaimed.

“ Wrong side up I”
Too much land all over Dixie is j 

“ wrong side up.”  Through the 
growing of good pasture» we must 
get more of it right side up.— 
The Progressive Farmer-Kuralist '

Donate 10 Percent of Salaries
FORT WORTH. -Faculty, ad- I 

ininistrative arid general employes 1 
of Texas Christian University 1 
have voluntarily agreed to donate 
to the school 10 per cent o f their j 
salaries for 1931-32. The gift was 
presented to the board of trust -es| 
at ila annual meeting.

“ T. C. U. is not in financial, 
distress, but the general depress- * 
ion has caused u* to look sharp to 
our budget.”  commented President1 
E. M Waits. "Our faculty, know-! 
ing full well the general economic | 
conditions, exprtesed unanimous 
desire tu aid the institution in a, 
material way during this time. The 
acton is, o f course, »ncerely ap- [ 
predated by the university."

H1CO METHODIST CHI R( II
(Put God First!

The phut- for a Churcn member 
on Sunday is in Sunday School and 
preaching services. Come, there is 
h hearty welcome for all.

Sunday School 9:45 A. M., J. C. 
Barrow, Superintendent.

Preaching 11:00 A. M., Subject 
ol Sermon: "A  Look at the Cross.” 

Senior Epwxirth league 7:00 P. 
M. Subject o f Sermon: "Making
Dark Shadow» White Shadows.” 

Monday 9:<X) A. M., District 
Meeting at Getesville.

Monday 4:00 P. M., Woman’s 
Missionary Society.

Wednesday 7:30 P. M , Prayer 
Meeting. A study of the different 
kinds o f prayer.

Saturday 9:00 y . M., The Jun- 
ior Epwnrth Society.

Insurance, Loans, Bonds and 
Real Estate

Old First Natl. Bark Bldg. 
Stephenville, Texas

E. H. Persons
ATTO RNEY-AT-LAW  

HICO. TEXAS

Mrs. Cortex Howard of Walnut 
Springs was a Hieo visitor Wed
nesday.

Fred Is. Wolfe

Only three new faculty mem
bers have een added at bTcxas 
Christian University this year, the 
smallest number in years. The j 
three are Mis.» Virginia Bale*, in
structor in French: Mr*. Kather
ine McKee Bailey, associate pro 
fessor of piano; and Janies Gath- 
ing*. assistant professor of gov
ernment.

This Will Help You Go to School
Now that the cotton acreage in Texas has been reduced thirty 

percent for the next two years by legislation, we are willing 
to allow, until further notice, twenty percent above market 
price for cotton taken in on the purchase of scholarship. We 
will tiansfer the scholarship to the student upon delivery of 
wan-hquse receipt to us and will allow twenty [lercent above 
the market price on the day receipt is delivered.

We will also issue scholarship against notes secured by real 
estate, with clear title, or notes with personal endorsers that 
the local banks will recommend us being good pay and worth 
the money. We give a ten percent discount from our regular 
rash rate to those who pieu-r paying cash upon enrolling. To 
others, we offer u liberal installment payment plan. We make 
no charrge for securing students spare time work to earn board 
and room.

Write, or better still come to our office and lets talk your 
problem* over. There are very few case*, where a student re
ally desires 0«  attend our school, that we cannot arrange in 
some business like manner for him to do so.

BYRNE COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
H. E. BYRNE, PRESIDENT

Dallas, Houston. San Antonio 
Fori Worth Ok la City.

good -twing  
A & o u f  Pr o h i b i t i o n  , t

a  gives os Soa^ t /W
To BUM £ EVERYTHING 

ON -

New
Merchandise

Every Day at

BROWN’S
I.¿idle*' Miss*-» and 

Children's

Silk Underwear
25c

Per Garment

— Also

Jersey Bloomers
A LL  SIZES

For the food that comes from the land is the best possible 
food. But very few of us can raise our own food, and next 
best to your own garden is your A&I* Store, for A&P gets it’s 
food direct from producers.

VERIGOOD lb.

IB R O H M
Dry Gond» and 
Keady-to-W ear

I  L U  iJ  R verv  Sack Guaranteed***** tack  *
w j s  -un. tuw.»v nawiiwp 1 —1 1 m —1

loi 1 Com No. 2 Cans 10c larget tobacco 3 pkgs. 25c
White House Milk 3 tall 19< Liberty Brooms Lach 35c
Sultana Jams Lb. jar 21e Buffalo Matches 6 boxes 15c
Iona Peaches No. 2 V2 cans 21e Iona Cocoa 2 lb. can 25c

Funeral services were held at 
the Hico cemetery lust Friday af- 

Mr and Mr». J. D. Center. Jr.. I ternoon for Mr» W. E. Kirklen, 
f ( arlton, Mr. and Mrs. E. D who passed away at the home of 
.ovt-lady and >-on of Hamilton. Mr. her daughter, Mr \\ . C. Howard 
nd Mrs. T. A. Walker and fam ilv .' •« Walnut Spring« Thursday af-
nd W. R. Hampton o f Hico wen ,* rnoon- E ' f,' r  ',0.h" ' W,Non'„ , ,, . . .  , „  „  Hico, conducted the services an*'
uest* o f Mr. ami Mrs. Jeff .Ln- j^e body was lnid to rest in the 

Ir’x last Sunday, and all attended Hico cemetery. Mr. Kirklen pre- 
he singing at Prairie Springs on ceded her in death by ten years

HK'O. TEXAS

Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Kirklen resided in Hico 
for about thirty years, moving 
to the home o f her daughter in 
Walnut Springs about a year 
ago. Her health had been failing 
for the past two years, and she 
was confined to her bed for the

the state of I

Among those from out of town 
vho attended the funeral service.»
» f J. A. Robertson here last Fn- 
lay were: Mr. and Mrs. K. Rob
erts, Brownwood; ¿Mrs. Tulius, three "months
Colo.; Dr. Clifford Wyche o f Dub- P * h ( w .H Tiorn in 
Jin; M rs.Jew ell Lockhart, Stenh- Arkan.a!< IVc i "  1861 She 
cnv-ille Mrs. Conley und Mrs. wjth her parents when a
Ittenell, Dallas. small child to Texas and met her
e oi. . • .. husband In this stnte. She wn*

P i-ij- W^° aw sting thP mother of thirteen children,
n rebuilding the courthouse in sjx nf  whom are living. She nn! 
lamilton, «pent last week here at h(.,. famiIv fir„  ,etth*d st Dublin 
he bedside of hi* father-in-law, moving to Hie.
: e ; A ' : ’! rlMen'_ 'v.hoJ ’i r “.',,‘l ,,WBy Mr*. Knl.len owr.'d mill oper

ated a second-hand furniture 
store here for «m v time «"llimr 
out over 'ia r *  ngo to Albert
Alexander wh in turn sold to 
the llico Kurni’ iir* (Ympnnv. The 
store wa* located on the corner of 

. , , , . » . . i the block west of the postoffice
on an extended * th their ani| fh„ building i* being rar.rd
Waughter, Mr*. Robt. 8 G»vh| and Wrf»k.
K a t ^ ’ j In ' , in*| Mr. deceased w of a quiet
( u.bronth underwent an op* ration nn,| m,>di «t nature, hiding h* r 

Bin John Sealy Hospital, bnd gome* qualities from public gaze, but in 
¡home feeling flm her heart o f heart hi

... ' i  those she loved. She made friends
Maude ( arter and Mr. J- wherever she w**nt. She was n 

r. Barnett who reside nor#i‘ -a.«t jpy,, rhristi*n in every sense o f 
»f town were united in mnAhage fh<> w„ r(j an(1 faithful t*.
Past Saturday afternoon st the ^,,r duties as Christian and moth- 
home of the bride by Rev A C. f r
[Haynes, pastor of th«- ‘ llico The following children survive:

ethod.M Church. They will Mr, w  r  Howard. Walnut 
ake their home on the fsr*i br Soring*; Mrs. B. W ^ Over* r f 
nging to Mi«* Carter whc-|r the |»ublin: Mr*. Eddie Coond s e-d

! Mr*. J. H. Butler. I>*lla«• "  
Mr.ude Condron, WyHe- ’ *

®n Kirklen Los Angelo*, Califom 
a in ________________

a t his home here last Frid-iy, re 
turned to Hamilton the first of 
the week to resume his work,.

-------
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Cuibrvath 

returned home Wednesday t from 
(ialveston where they haw- l»een

narriage wa* solemnised.

D. D. Waldrep. who re*i 
the Hleo-Carlton highway, 
'town last Saturday with 
sice Winesap apple* for 
rhleh wwre grown on bis 

hey were large in sire ar 
f delirious flavor. Mr. W 

about twenty bushel*

•cme Diamond I thought you » 
*a*e, vm, private lesson* fret. a

farm, bridge expert?
*  Hardt— Ye*, but I never get 

idr**p dealt to me the hand* I have s*u 
died.

I

” oDAY
•YOr CANT THE HEAVYWEIGHT TITLE

IM>EGULiHTWEIi;HT STUNTS.”

Compound
Pacific T’lct Paper 4 rolls 19e 
Raj. Sal. Dress. 2 8-oz jars 25c 
Lifebuoy Soap 2 bars 15c 
Eagle Brand Milk ('an 19c

Sugar Pure Cane

Jewel or Vegetóle 
8 lb. pail 75c

Tomatoes 2 No. 2 cans 15c 
Shredded Wheal l'kjî. 10c 
Pink Salmon 2 for 25c
Fiirs Bars 2 pound 25c

19 lbs. $1.00
Candy 3 Bars 10c I ' Marshmallows 1-4 lb. pkjf. 8c

Cigarettes 2 Pkg«. for 3 3c

ft N A

y /; % •

i

IL

JIM C O R B E TT

When Enthusiasm Outweighs Judgment
In such event there is quite likely to Ik* much upeed 

and little control in money matters.
Thrift requires careful analysis and serioua thought, 

and few people like to l»e serious for long at a time. 
YET—HOWT IT DOES PAY!

Hico National Bank
“There in no aubntitute for Safety”

Grandmother’*

Bread
OR ROLLS 

16 or. lout or 
12 Fan Roll*.

K. C.
Baking
Powder
25 In. Can

19c

(junker Maid

Beans
.3 Med. Cans

20c

Sunny field

Flour
6 Lb. Bag

15c

SOLAR RICE Small Pkg. :>(

CALIFORNIA PRUNES Pound 5c
qi'AKER  MAID BAKING POWDER 1 lb. can 13c
N. 1!. C. PREMIUM SODA CR ACKERS 1 lb. pkg. 15c
BANANAS Fancy Ripe Lb. 4c
LEMONS Nice Size 1 )ozen 30c
RUTABAGA TURNIPS Lb. 4c
CABBAGE Lb. 4c
YAMS

«MAT A t l a n t i c * Pa c i f i c  w

We Wouldn’t Try to 
Sell You Food You Can 

Raise Yourself

m

a
' -L-4
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COUNTY LINK

Mis* Stella Kos* Odell and

♦ . th,  ioothait pla vers ot Pecn High School. Atlanta.
When the calendar «bowed autumn was here 'the '  Captain Hilly Street ia shown running

vsvnt to work u I,. *h the thermomet«-stood .«  te Work hint od-Gfc. went to work alt 
with the ball as "Fug Boyd tackle* hint and "Red

ternoon with Mr*. Jones' sister, 
Mr*. Arthur Hendricks and hus
band.

Mr*. John C. tiarth ia here from 
Fort Worth visiting her husband’s I

GREYV1LUS
Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Bingham

7 ‘ Bln‘!h" m. a,ul i  ' i ! '  Lillie Mm, l.uekie. were in Hangs I
motornd to hurt Thurada“ g(m ,t» of Mr- Gaines 

U o th Sunday to see Mrs. Bing- andn Misa Myrtle 
ham a brother, Robert Finley, who _  , „  / . , , .. ., . .
i* »till seriously ill at a sanitar- 'u "k ,U t^ cf k- ’S'.,' " k,‘
ium there and Opal and Oleta Dun-

,, i ». iv , . cat. have returned home from Me-Mr. and Mrs. Dave Jones and
children o f Hico spent Sunday af- Tr. ' „  . , „  . . ., . ,-- * - Misses Mabel i olnack, hsta Lee

and llaxel Jordan, Dorothy Cole 
. and Vera Duncan were in Carlton 
1 Sunday afternoon.

Misses Opal and Oleta Duncan
parent* arid 'sTsteVr Mr*, and Mm" w* r.* o f ^ i**  Mabel Pol-
I. A. Garth and Lucille. I n“ ck * « turd«y  and Sunday)

Hubert Johnson, wife and tw o ! . , . .
sons o f Dry Fork spent Saturday , “ *•'* >orolhi  w“ s m ,h*
night and Sunday with his father , >uncHn h° m* Sunday morning, 
and sister F'rank Johnson an«l Mr. ***d Mrs. J. L. Kidd of 
Kria. | Wuco were in the Cole home the

Alfred Kilpatrick went to Petro i’***1 * '**k 
lia Saturday to move his wife un.i Those who attended the singing 
daughters. Bessie and Kuth. who Sunday night were Mr. and Mrs. 
have been residing there, here on  ̂r)ink llutchcock, Milburn, Mr. 
the old home place where thy in- 
He was accompanied hy his bro
ther. Jim Kilpatrick.

FAIR VIEW

ASHIN6T0N
BY RADFORD MCBL£>
MJ’ OCAfTfQ AASe Nv 'ON BUREAU

Special to Hico News-Review 
_  WASHINGTON D. C.- Sena 

tor William E. Borah's name will 
roane before the Republican Nat

al Convention neat summer as

(JORDON NEWS , „
F.veryone is busy picking cotton 

jand if the weather continues to be 
pretty they will soon te  through.

Mr. and Mrs. Nig Blue and fam
ily spent Sunday with Mr. and I 
Mr». Luther Wellborn

asked to pay more, even the Wail Fort Worth visited thi» week end I * 7 . f nni1 Mr* ,An,il'«*w Jackson 
Street crowd being convinced, it w:tk Abe MyerJand mother. | »pent the »lay Sunday with Mr. and 
I» -aid. that they should pay heav- Mr> antl Mr„ | (L  w  Chaffin ,Urn,wn »«olland.

visited in the home of Mr. am)

and Mrs. Roy Adkis< n. Mr. and 
Mrs. M. A. Cole, Mrs. Annie 
Hatchcock and Lee Roy, F. Wick
er and children. Misses Opal and 
Oh.a Duncan und Mabel I'olnnck, 
Willie Mayfield r.n i Howard F’ lem- 
inng of Clairette. Hattie Moore 
and Doe Morgan o f Carlton.

I 1er taxes
• • g I u  «m

-, . . . . . .  . Mrs. W. F\ Chaffin Sunday after-
No party likes to .marne taxes noon tl|.ar ||eridian.

>on the eve of a national election.
It begins to look a» though

consequence, i t>ngress i* faced • 
with a hard problem in raising,

_______  n," r,‘ m" n,,v “  Mrs. Doha Strickland and dan-
J  ,h "  ' luxi"> lax* ght< .»pi nt Thursilaj afternoon

v B Z z ? J r * .  a  W‘B ** Revised. In addition there is i with Mr«. Newton and Mrs.
JwdBJJD. U A # r  a growing feeling that th« larger Smith.

____o vil n i l  Is Ml an. i Ml 1,, |> , ||m
. -«■ ------ ..........  *—  ‘ I l<|l ID OK TABLE  I s

Believes a Headache or Neuralgia
.. . in 30 minutes, checks a Cold the
Mr. and Mr* Bill Guinn and first day. and checks Malaria in

laniily spent a while Monday night three days 
with Mr. and M

Mr .rwi Men i c d ♦ , Salve fo r Baby s (  oldV I . __j vi ■ i . * Mr- Mrs. J. S. Bryant and
the ? 7 . i f rvi h??,n“ ry ° h l . | daughter Frances »pent awhile ! »

iHrmocrmta will be in a majority in 'ur- Walter Hnnshevv an I* mu ■'*r' ^ r' ,,nt’s father
U.th House« of the next Congress > drrn’ of r\ **  Branch an5 Mr. « 0  ‘ Wh"  W' "  Vii‘ itinK in *
and. i f  taxes are raised, that par 1 -- 
t l  will have to bear the onus

•  candidate to succeed President action. Those in close touch
Hoover, judging bv recent indi ! t " ”* ’ P° ‘ i.*  I tically, claim that new taxes must
«■»ions The laU-st of these Is the ^  )t,vwd a|,d )hat „ „  k,lame will
aanouncement that a “ Borah-for- attach to either party that has to 
noaident" club ha* been forme«! p«>««' as the *p«insor of such an 
hy a group o f Virginians, the action.
first of its kind in the impending Many industries, like the auto- J
* ® * f * f® ' mobile line, have formed a lobby | . . .. „  ,

Senator Borah was officially to work again.-t a proposed sales , w'* »  **r.
Motifie«i of the formation of the tax. and threat* from them can be . Mr?- * J)™* Mam*, 
dub at hi* hum** in Idaho. expts*ttNl Political obutrVfrt do * r**- '*• "  • C-haffin
and greeted the new* with a smil- not feel that th“*e threats will * "  few hours Sunday night

I with Mr and Mrs. Doha Strick
that Gongras will go right to *an -̂ 
work next I»eceml>er to iialancc

W H Y ?
....Go hungry, when you can buy 

GROCERIES so reasonable. All of our 
PRICES speak for themselves.

-  WEEK-END KNOCKOUTS-

p p ao_ c 28 ei noi in to  Beans Lbi. L.UU
Macaroni and Spaghetti, reK- 10c . . 5c

SODA . . Two 1-lb. pkK«. . . 15c
CORN . . No. 2 Cans . 10c

Gives Satisfac-L o r r e e  tton 5 lbs. 50c
SYRUP 1-2 Gal. Can Only :>8c
ORANGES Nice Sized Each lc
POTTED RAM Three 5e ( ans 10c

B ro o m s  A K 5niy°ut 25c

Bill Guinn home Sumiay were 1
Mr». Homer Lester and daughter lin(1 fami|y, Mr and M

‘ « were via,tors o f Mr and Mr*. j , .hn park ,r and family. M. L. am .. 
"  J..hn Hanshew and Earnest Sun-. Wdliam Prater. David Schenck

day. y
Mr. and Mrs. A. B 

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr«, 
i Dave Bullock.

Mi*» Juju Myers spent this 
week end at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Harris

I "land Hurlic Golden. Elza and Jof 
Sawyer j Bryant.

Mr. and Mrs. Kill Guinn am i1 
family and Mi- Gt<itn's sister.. 
Mr. und Mrs. John Word o f the! 
Camp Brunch community, wore 
visitors in the John I'rater home j 
Saturday night. Ice cream ami | 
cake were served.

J. C. Rodgers
NO TARY PUBLIC 

Real Fiatate. Insurance
II1CO. TEXAS

L I S T E N !
If we can’t sell you your requirements— 
We can help you tfet a BETTER PRICE!

N. A. LEETH & SON
Groceries and Variety (Joods

that “he wa glml h. ha • ans
good frien«!* in Virginia." Hi* 
reception o f the n«*w« wa* evi-
derve that he is not unwilling to ment and cither Fiurnpean legi>-

latures have been forced to do in 
rei'ent month* to overcome the «le
pression in 
lark of employment.

A MOI NT OF COTTON
SURPLUS IS EX VGGERATED

The amount o f the surplus ia

be regardiM a* an opponent t 
Mr. Hoover for the nomination It 
ia expecte«J that many more sinii 
lar dubs will be formed a* a con 
Saquem* of his attitude His 
Wain reply to the notification wa*
»  plea t«* hi* fnen«i* to support hi* 
moveop ri' for M five yeat naval 
kaliday. which he indicated would
form the basis of hi- appeal for generally exaggerated.
Votes if he gets out and campaign*, stance, ihe estimated

Borah feel* that a naval holt July .11, 1931 is 8,700.000 hale*, 
day program, with all it* ramifi- and everybody proclaim* thi* aa 
eaten* covering the V*,.rli Court, the amount of the surplus. This, 
op I* • tion to war and it- more o f course i- tiear propaganda. hu‘ 
immediate financial saving«, i» a it is joined in by everyone when 
large enough platform on which bearish fact* predominate. It 
Ui corral votos It is known that seem* natural for tverybody
Bor.ih ha* been -ouadeit . ut hy kick the fellow that i* down. A
some o f lb* leading IV  grr««i\r -> a fact, which everyone should 
(Wgacding hi* Candida- . and th-y realise, we need between three and
aaarii he mvariably ha* express- four million hale* o f cotton on
#d pleasure whenever the sugge July I I  to supply actual needs 
tlon Ha* been made that he accept until the new crop gets to the 
the nomination for President mills. Therefor*, our surplus af

Tbe-e **nu* profrt.NAivph art- Am tncin cotton on July 31 was 
known to !♦  U> reviving »Kottl 5.000.000 bal*** thi^ th**
thr thmi party ;imi want their t’napffatiw  and Farm Board h«»li

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tidwell of
the "l.udVet. as' the"British ’pariia' ^'ent a few hours Sunday

afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryant Smith.

Homer Lester and family were 
genera! bu«me** and in ®j,t2 .rday..*f ! f r".??"

PLAYGROUNDS 

By laiurence Aima-Tademu

Mr. anil Mrs. Hugh Harris vis
ited Ab«> Myers and mother Sat- 
urday night.

Mr. and M r*. Homer Gosdin 
were visitors Sunday of Mr and 
Mr*. Woodie o f near lr«*dell.

Mr. and Mr*. Doha Strickland 
For in- and (jauuiitpr visited Mr. ami Mr*, 

« r r y - o w r  Pruitt Sunday o f Hico.
Mr. und Mr*. Bryant Smith and 

son «pent a few hours Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Smith of Black Stump and enjoy
ed eating cream.

Mrs. Ia* • Priddy of Iredell spent 
F'riday with Mrs. John Hanshew 

Mr. ami Mrs. Joe Tidwell spent 
Slfedav afternoon with Mr. and 
Mr*. Wcnee Parkin.».

Mr. and Mrs Bryant Smith 
went to church Sunday at Iredell.

FLAG BRANCH

etamlHn: o appaile Mr
Hoover f« r the regular Republi 
can nomination Borah is too a* 
tat* a politician to believe hr «an

a considearMe part and this i» 
financed in such a way that it
cannot he f«irred on the market to 
•till further depress prices.

wrest the nomination away from Therefore, it n o n «  to u* that if
the President an.l his officr-hoid-l 
iag cohorts, a feat that is almost

amie way can 
.1 ,000,(HHl bale

found t<> takr 
of n 14.000.000-

ÌB»po«*iblr, politically. in the bale crop or 8.000,000 bales of a 
Uniteti States Instead, they feel 16.000,000-bale crop o ff the mar- 
th«> if thirah can center enough ket. until a greatly reduced a*rea- 
,*-‘ ivit' iwhinJ him he can make nr produces a greatly re«iure«l crop 
a deal before the convention meets *he present price of rotton ran he
hy which h,s uieas can be incur» r»r*ed at least 2 cents a peund.-----
porated in the Republican platform The Progressive Farmer Ruralist
and his end* achieved. ; .._

________
rah s p, w*ihie skrction as Presi
dent in a humorous vein. They say 
Boruh is only himself when h< is 
oppi*'11"*' i he government, if ha 
Bacarne the government himself hr 
amnl«I he a ship without a mddrr. 
they »ay. In this connection. Pi«** 
idrnt Coultilgr * npute«l remark is 
recall«'.I turn: B«>rah « t«enriiant
ter horsroack r scrii».

Borah maintains a stable in 
Washington ano km ws every bn- 
die patn in K.n'k * reek 1 ’ark 
Jtaghnw, wrier. M r 
■■id to have !earn«*<l

Mia« Junda Ia*e Hanshew »pent 
the jiast week visiting at Hico 

l.vnn Sawyer was the guest of 
L. C. Harlow Saturduv night.

Henry Bill Davis o f near Mor
gan is visiting relatives of this 
place

It« n Th»»rnton spent a few day* 
the past week with Joe Tidwell 
and family o f near lre«l“ ll.

In summer 1 am very glad 
We children arc so small,
F«ir we can see u thousand things 
That men can’t see at all.

They don’t know much about the | 
moss

And all the stones they pass:
They never lie anil play among 
The forest in the grass:

They walk about a loug way o ff; 
And. when we are at the >ea.
Let father stoop a* best he can 
He can’t find things like me.

But. when th«' snow is on the 
ground

An«i all the pubblex freeze.
I wish that I were very tall, , 
Hugh up above the trees.

Huckleberry Betty
Huckleberry botty is made by 

stewing huckleberries with sugar 
and water until tender, then put-1 
ting them in layers in a pudding 
dish with coarse breadcrumbs, 

(dotting with butter, und baking 
until done. Thi» should be serve«! 
with hard sauce or whipped cream. I

«u
J D. f ’raig Saturday nignt.

Mr* ^teph«*ns of Hico visited 
relatives at this place the past 
week.

KEEP MONEY
i -oiKtg- i*

■ * 1  aoout Borah'»
* xercise he is quote.: as say gig 
" I don t see how Boran can re- 
com il« himself to going in the 
same directum as the horse!"

Whether Borahs camiidacy will 
be taken *eruni»ly by the Kepub 
Lean National t»immitt«Ni is a 
question. After all. a candidate 
must have the treasurer of the 
party with hhn ami it ia doubtful 
if thr mottled men o f the country 
will *upp«.rt a man who has shown 
such radical tendencies in the 
past.

f  • d
There seem* to be little ques

tion but that additional taxatmn - 
will be levied by the next Con 
grass Even with the President ' 
flrmlv committed against the nat- | 
tonal government's aiding its un i 
emphiyed citizens with any plan 
that parallels the British system 
o f dole*, the government is going 
to find itself short hy at l««aal . 
«noth, i billion of ciollars next ! 
year. Even hy paring down all , 
e tl» 'ii«e>  the gap cannot be brid- . 
god largely because the income* 1 
of the b«g taxpayer« have been ! 
cut into so deeply that payment* 
into the uatioaa! treasury have i 
Ken heavily mdtieed.

To tax the farmer *ny more | 
would t'* a political c ime and re- 
sult in alientmg his vote. Aa a ii

 ̂our chickens, turkeys, ey>rs, cream, 
etc, keep some money coming’ in a!1 
along, so take care of that part of your 
living. Do not neglect to properly care 
for these things at this time,

KEEP IN MIND that you will always 
¿ret the top of the market in prices when 
you sell your produce to us. We must 
keep our force busy and to do that we 
must have the produce. We Pay to Get it.

WE BUY SWEET AND SOUR CREAM 

EVERY DAY IN THE WEEK

Hico Poultry & Egg Co.
Dellis Seago, Ix>c;i 1 Manager

PHOTOS
In

Fall and Winter

Owing to light conditions 
ut thi» time and during win
ter. w  wt«h t<> suggest that 
in photogruphing children or 
any subject requiring a 
r«'al quick exposure, that 
you come in the morning or 
at least n..t late in the af*. 
ti rn. l.'i TL » will h« !|> u> 
yet expressions that we 
might n o ! otherwise he able 
te get.

What Do You Get For
$1.1 Per Year

The
WISEMAN
STUDIO
RICO. TEXAS

MC‘4fl

m

When you spend a dollar for your home pa

per, (.$1,50 out of Hico trade territory) you 

Ket all the local news that it is possible for 

the publishers to Ket into print.
• v

And In Addition
—You Ket serial stories, very latest releases’, 

that would cost you $2.00 each in book form 

at least three of them a year. There is 
$6.00 worth of reading riKht there.

Then there are the country correspond

ents faithful recorders of community hap

pening who have a weekly news letter.

- Articles by famous writers features — 

cartoons comics and in fact a variety of 

readinK suitable to every taste.

Last but not least; you Ket the opportunity 

v to save more than the subscription price each 

week by scanninK the ads and takinK advan- 
taKe of the barKains offered thereinl

CONSIDERING ALL THESE THINGS) 
AFFORD TO DO WITHOUT THE 
REVIEW DURING COMING MONTHS?

CAN YOU 
EWS



NEWSPAPER BARGAINS
<S<»MVWV «̂VWW»

S h e  H i r e  3X V t u s t iU n n m t

And

SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS
Both For

FOR A LIMITED TIME WE OFFER YOU ROTH THE

HICO NEWS REVIEW A M ) THE DALLAS SEMI- 

WEEKLY FARM NEWS ONE YEAR FOR $1.50. 

THE REGULAR PRICE OF THE NEWS REVIEW (In 

This Trade Territory) IS $J.(>0 A  YEAR AND THE 

REGULAR PRICE OF THE SEMI-WEEKLY FARM

NEWS IS $1.00 A YEAR.

Many Other Bargains In Combination Offers



T U E  H ICO  N E W S  K E V I E n FKII>AY, OCTOBER i .  t93l.

Sa>s Federal Bank 
Should Aid Farmers [ 
Owning Their Land

FOR TRADE— Good Six-Cylinder! A  ‘ ,1“ n to prot*ct ,tho“ " *nd". °M  
automobile for truck.— Will Pet- I»*"* o*n<tr* in the >muth against 
ty. 1 1 . tic ; loss o f their f*rm » through fore-
b h b  ~  j  T 1 cloHure following a failure onFOR RENT -Good 4-room houae. 1
Wired garden and ¿arage. Fine ; their part to meet obligation« »  
location.— C. D. Phillip». lK-2c1 being formulate.! by W A Fra
¿ 1 ... n r  i i n i I  ser, Presitlent of the Woodmen ofNOW READY to thresh your . . . . . . . . . .  .
Mime.—€. I». Phillip». 18 2c lh* " orl‘1 L ‘f * 1“ ,ur,TK*'
_____  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  elation, with headquarter* at

C u b a  Nebraska, the largest in
____  CARD OF TH ANK S -titution <>. it kind in the world.
MMt** Mr. Fraser became intensely in-

Jttat a word of gratitude to our terented in the plight of the South- 
many friend» who were *o kind rrn fHrIm.r last year following re- 
and faithful during the illne»» and ^ .p t ,,f hundreds of letter* from 
at the death o f our hu-band and • m^mbers of hi* Association beg- 
fnthei Word* fail to express our | him tn>. len.l hi» influence as
appreciate n to those who shared • w« ll a* the influence of the W.mhI- 
in sympathy assistant«, by bring-' (lf the World in their behalf, 
la g  food and for the lovely floral I Touring the South last spring 
offering*, and in t-\h\r> other . oondui ted a special invest lira 
way to lighten the heavy burden 1 tll „ conditions. He instituted
of our hearts. We especially ‘ ,everal forma of relief for the
thank the Christian Church for !arm,.r, who found themselves un
the special flowers and to those ; al)l«- t(1 mrft their obligations and
from out of t. wn who -ent tele- , aj|(.(j Up,,n th,. memiwrship of 
gram and letters o f condolence ( hls ,,r|fanimation to extend as 
Mat you he reward.d for your MsMmCl wherever po-sible 
kindnr.-s and loyalty. Mr». J. A ., ¡gr Kraser advocated diversifi- 
Rcdw-rison: Mr. and Mrs. S O.J
Shaffer and 
Mr and Mr< \\ M 
ami dangktn Mi < urti» Martin
and family; Mr* Fula Radcliffe, I ̂  the Owners of 'h.- land
eon. Robert, and daughter Ml*». I demanded that even- foot be given 
Lige Cutbirth; Mi and Mrs T G t( cotton; they were not even al- 
Tullu* ami daughter. Juanita j |„w,.d land enough to plant vege 
' _ _ _ _ _ ______  table* or fruit* fe” their own con

sumption. Owners of mortgages 
took much the -ame p»««itii>n.

at ion which in man) 
laught.-r. A.'efta; j h,. u „ t„ u, was imp.

Howerton j p^ctally with renters

instances 
slide «»-  
or with

rtgaged farms Renters claim

CARD OF TH ANKS 
We wish to thank our many 

friends in Hico and vicinity for 
kindnes- shown following the 
death of our dear mother. Mr». 
W E Kirklen. The floral o ffer
ing*. kind word- and thoughtful 
deed* in a measure sooth- d the 
hen raches we have suffered, and 
make our los« more liearahb- 

Mrs W. C. Howard.
Mr*. R W. Over.
Mr*. Kddie Coombs 
Mr*. J H Butler 
Mr*. Maude Condror 
Joe Kirklen

CARD OF TH ANKS

We wish to expres- our deepest 
appreciation to all our friend» and 
neighbor* for the consolation giv
en ua through their sympathy and 
kindly deed» of helpfulness in the 
darkest days of our sorrow and 
loa* in parting with our heloved 
husband and father May God's 
richest blessings be with every one 
of you

MRS W W DAUGHERTY
AND CHILDREN

Notice To Tax Payer«'
The City ami School tax bonk* 

for 1931 are now open for the 
collection* at the City Hall You 
may call and pav same

j  R McMi l l a n , c ity  and,
School Tax Collector. Hico. Texas -

They wanted cotton So the far 
mer who has hi* farm mortgaged 
<-r the renter are in rather a help
less position and a movement must 
be started and carried to a sue- i 
oes»ful termination whereby far -1 
mer* must diversify

The Government itself is res
ponsible, in a great mea-ure, for 
mortgages that are now burden-, 
ing the average Southern farmer. | 
The politician« conceived idea* o f ; 
loaning farmer* money at a low : 
rate of intgrest Senator». Con-, 
gressmen ami State legislator« 
advocated the farmer isirrowing 
Government money because it ww- 
rheap Many farmer» followed 
their advice When it really was 
not necessary to have the money, I 
they were advt-ed to borrow 
Therefore, farmers are not entire
ly to blame for the unfortunate 
predicament they now- find them
selves in.

In a letter written Commission
er Paul Bestor. o f the Farm l.oan 
Board. Mr Fraser wrote

"Many of the letter« I have 
recently received have dwelt 
on the fact that our Govern
ment was willing to declare a 
m> ratorium for Germany. *ug 
gewting that if we could he *o 
magnanimous to our late en 
emv responsible for many of 
the ill» that the Countrv i» 
now -uffertng, surely our 
Country could help >t* own 
people many of whom fought 
to preserve our home insti
tutions and the liberty o f our 
people "

ON TEXAS F IR M S  j In Mi Fraser- judgment our
By W H Ihirrow. Extension Ed- I tlovemment «houbi «-»me to the 

Itor. assistance of these thousand* of
_ _ _  farmers who are unable to me**t

An average of 2723 pound* of their oidigation* ami who now 
threshed grain sorghums per ac- «ee the loss of their home- ami
re has been made on 116 acres theii farms thi-ugb no fault of 
grown by 23 4-H club boys in their* Th. Federal l-and Bank*
Eruth county, which is probably should take immediale step* so
double the best previou* county ' that leniency will l>e extenlsMi to 
yields on such a large acreage, the | all farmer» who actually own th- 
county agent thinks. It is the first | land that t* now encum be red and
year pure line seed ha* been ea- who are working that land and

depending on the crops produced 
for their own as well a* their 
families' iivithood A moratorium 

Farmer* in T>eaf Smith county should he declared for at lea»; on" 
are feeding about 260(1 pig- -hip- I year The Federal l.and Bank 
ped in from South Dakota a ra-jSy-tem , which «■> established a* 
tion o f whole wheat, ivxttonseed j a permament *erviec, will not b. 
ynenl and tankage in seif feeder*, i injure»! by -uch a *trp The Fvd-

eral laml Ranh 'System which

ercising leniency because it is mi 
l'ault of the farmer that the pres
ent conditions exist and they 
should not be held entirely res
ponsible for their unfortunate 
plight. They should be encouraged 
to continue the cultivat::w of the 
soil along diversified lines and 
permitted to retain and occupy the 
home» they have striven *o hard 
to procure and pay for.

TH E  SOUTH M l ST T l  KN 
TO LIVESTOCK. D A IR Y

ING. AND P O l'LT K Y

The Stiuth muat turti increas
ingly to animal production. The 
cheap land*, the long growing 
season, and the usually large 
rainfall o f the South together 
with the new pa-ture and feed 
crops that are being develop-.*! 
give u> our great opportunity. iVe 
cannot survive just trying to 
make notion or by depending on 
tobacco anywhere. But we can add 
animal production to plant pro
duction «"«I practically double the 
farm income. \Ve can make the 
South famous for its poultry, 
dairy cattle, l»eef rattle, hogs, and 
sheep. Wr  can utiliie our God- 
given advantage of climate by 
having something on the lard all 
the time; we can "add winter 
farming to summer farming " We 
can utilize the new feed « tops 
that have been developed in our 
generation—soybeans, Austrian 
winter peas. Icspedeta. etc.—and 
the newer knowledge «if pasture-. 
We must not handicap ouraelve« 
by using scrub seed or scrub ani
mal* but make it a rule to have 
every animal from a purebred 
sire and every crop from purebred 
seed. We must miss no chances. 
Two-Armed Farming that i* to 
say, animal production and plant 
production mu-t go along •!,v 
Tw«'-Sea»on Farming— winter j 
mmg and summer farming.

Figure* just released show- that 
in the five years 11*24-25* the av
erage American farmer received 
$514.44 from liveatock and live
stock prxiducts for each $100 he 
received from crops. But the 
Southern farmer’s percentage o f 
t tv "stock income is only one-third 
a* much. For each $100 in crop 
value* (according to th»- latest 
figure- I have compiled) the av
erage Southern Cotton States 
farmer receives from animal pro
ducts. not the $5*4 44 average, hut 
only these amounts:

f e r l lC  11

LATF
¿-/Haru Marshall

With one-piece dresses, with 
transparent dresses, slips arc by 
far better than petticoats. With 
jacket suits and with many opa
que dresses petticoats arc mon- 
con venient. So now we take our 
choice.

There are taffeta petticoat». 
Sometime* these are attached 
parts o f the dreases they are worn 
vfith. They are trimmed with 
scallops and with embroidery and 
sometime» with tiny frill* and 
pleating*.

But the newer silhouette makes 
crepe ik chine the admirul-le fa
bric for petttcoata. It Is so soft 
and supple and clinging, it washes 
so well, it come* in such lovely 
color.-, that it combine- many of 
the be.-t qualification* for petti
coat*.

These new wash petticoat* can 
he ju»t as elaborate a* you pk-ase,

tensively used, and the land the 
hoy* used is unusually good

By laying o ff 4-18.417 yards of 
terraces and spending 624 hour» 
in building terraces for a gram! 
total of 721,1*92 yards of terrace 
work on 69 farms, .11 Montague 
county 4-H club hoy* won the 
Texas terracing championship last 
year fVw the third *uccr*-ive 
time.

was established as a permanent , 
«ervice. will not he injured by 
*urh a step The Federal I .and j 
Banks can withstand the mora
torium put into operation in he- ! 
half of farmer» who can prove 
their present inability to meet nh- 
ligations The Federwl I.and Banks 

j will be no rieher by foreclosure on'
i farms and the eviction of thou- 

Joe Neil McNair, Madison conn sand* of families, but on the nth 
ty 4-H club oy, hn* probduced a i rr hand they Will be richer bv ex 
270-pound pig at six month« 
age at a feed cost of $.1.06 
making full use of waste feed ,
about the place The ration con- ■ 
siate«) c f -kim nnlk, cane, tahfc P 
aeraos, a tittle corn, and when 
middling«

North Carolina $21.5*0
South Carolina 21.80
Georgia 27.20
Florida 18.00
Alabama 23.70
Tennessee 43.30
Mississippi 22.00
Arkansas 26.80
laiufsiana 32.60
Texas 18 5*0
Oklahoma 42.60

To bring th« livestock income of 
the»«- -tate- just up t«> th" Am
erican average would itself "add 
$5o*i more a year”  to the average 
annual income o f th? farmers of 
these state* ami would add over 
SI6o.immi.U0o t<> the total wealth 
product ion of our average state!

Not only do wr need to turn in- 
< i ea- ingly to animal production to 
balance up our agriculture, but we 
ne««1 to turn increasingly to It 
because It is the moat profitable 
«>f all form* of argriculture. par
ticularly in sections where labor 
is abundant as it i- in the Old 
it. uth Of the two great classes of 
American field crops, cotton and 
cotton »red price* are now only 
6.1 per cent o f pre-war, while pri
ces of mrat animals are i*2 per rent 
of pre-war. p»iultry 5*1 per cent, 
and dairy products 87 per rent — 
Clarence i’ oe in The Progressive 
Farmer-Ruralist

COTTON SUPREMACY GOES
w e :s t

Two or three trip* I have re
cently made into other parts of 
the United States have made all 
thc-e question* especially urgent
and vivid to me.

We have mentioned a great Corn 
Belt farmer handling about 28.- 
(HM> acres o f land who recently 
»aid to us, “ We used to divide our 
land into 80-acre farms, then 160, 
and now we are putting in 1 ,200- 
acre three-tractor units.”  On this 
page last month we repurted a 
visit to a Southwestern wheat far
mer who is handling 23,000 acre» 
of wheat with tractors and com
bine*. And 1 have just apent some 
time studying present method* of 
cotton growing in the new area» of 
West Texas to which the possibil
ities t'«>r larger field- and power 
farming have now brought pre
eminence in cotton growing.

Even a- late as the period 15*09- 
13, mo*! of America'- cotton ac
reage wa- ea-t o f the Mississippi, 
Today the cotton acreage “ west 
of the river" is 6«! 2-3 per cent 
larger than that cast— and h> 
1!*40 will probably oVwihle the 
eastern area. From 11*18 to 11*2*5, 
American cotton acrcuge increased
11.160.000 acres, with less than
760.000 o f th«- increase ea-t o f the 
Miasissippi— fourteen acres o f the 
increase we-t o f the river for 
every »me acre east. The Texa- 
cotton acreage jumped from 10,-
746.000 in 1921 to ll.874.OOM in 
11*22. Co 14,160,0000 in 1923, to
17.176.000 in 1924. to 17.608,000 in 
1926 und 18.374.OtHi in 1926- and 
wi uld undohtedly have well pass
ed 20,000,000 acres by 1930 if 
price* had not dropped. Ami in 
I-u! bock County. Texas, which 1 
rec-ntly visited. 1 found the au
thorities not only themselves say
ing that there were 6 .000,000 till- 
..'oic acre- awaiting development 
in just fifteen nearby counties, 
hut quot;ng Entomologist W. I). 
Hunter o f the United State* I*e- 
partment o f Agriculture as -ay- 
in »:—

"Within 100 mile* o f Lubbock 
will some day grow a* much cot
ton a- the state of Texa* now
produce».” —Clarence Poe in The 
Progressive Fauner-Ruralist.

MEAT MARKET I 
ONE PLACE, they 
get WHOLESOME 
that it is a pleasure

» # « • « «  • « * > « «  * e « « *  * • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  • • • • • • • • • O O P *

“THAT WAS A REAL MEAL, Mother” *
-I'M  GLAD YOU ENJOYED IT. DAD. FOR I'M NOT ONLY 

GETTING BETTER FOODS NOW, BUT I'M SAVING 
MONEY TOO”

"I'm  trading at HUDSON'S 110KUS POKUS STORE now, 
since they installed their strictly modem, dead and sanitary 

can get our cnUre TABLE  NEEDS at 
take such a real interest in seeing that 1 
FRESH FOODS— at LOW PRICES too 
Dad, to shop there."

“ I'm glad to hear that. Mother, for stores like HUDSON’S 
deserve our patronage, not just because they are HOME TOWN 
Merchants, m r because THEY' have LOWER PRICES, but be
cause WE gain everything for OURSELVES, our FA M ILY  
and our COMMUNITY, and sacrifice nothing in VALUE. SER
VICE or QUALITY."

GIVE US YOl K ENTIRE ORDER, and learn why yx*ar 
DOLLAR BUYS MORE HERE, compare price« SIX 

DAYS IN THE YAEEK. that is where TRUE 
ECONOMY lie«.

JUST A FEW OF OUR REGULAR 
EVERY-DAY PRICES:

GOOD FLOUR, 48 lb. Sack 70c
THE BEST FI OUR SOLD IN HICO 
AT ANY PRICE, 48 lb. Sack_________ 95c

A d m i r a t i o n
4^ ,  llb.tan 36c

V/ L P l l “ "31b(vin$L05

GERM AN REMEDY STOPS
10-YEAR CONSTIPATION

“ For 30 years I had a tad »torn-1 
t i h .ind constipation. Souring food | 
from stomach choked me. Since 
taking Adlrrika I am a new wo
man. Constipation is thing of the 
past.” - Alice Burns.

Most remedies reach only lower j 
Ixiwrl. That is why you must take 
them often But this simple German 
remedy Adlerika w ashes out BOTH 
upper and lower bowel. It bring- 
out all ga* anil rid* you o f poison 
you would never believe was in 
your system. Even the FIRST 
dose will surprise you.

25 OZ. K. C. BAKINC; POWDER 20c
Oatmeal, with Qt. Jar
Premium 23c Mustard 15c
Morton Table Atm & Hammer
Salt 09c Soda 08c
2 Cans Pork 6 Cans
& Beans 15c Potted Meat 25c
Peanut Butter Jello,
Qt. Jar 32c 3 for .... 25c

Ä 22c
The largest selling Packaged Coffee in Texas

BANANAS, per lb. 4c, by the Dozen 15c
\Ye Butcher our own FED BABY’ BEEF and PRIME Butcher 

HOG8. TRAD E YAITH I S \\«- appreciate you and SAVE 
YOU MONEY.

We Give Trades Day Premium Tickets 
ASK FOR THEM!

HUDSON’S HOKUS POKUS

More than half the farm 'am- 
ilie- in Luhhnck rounty are being 
help- «1 in making canning bu«lget* 
anil gutting them filled by the 
262 home demonstration club wom
en who have filled out ami are 
using 4-H pantry budget cards. 
The t.udget for one person to sup
ply an adequate diet through six 
winter ntt-n'h* call* for 24 con
tainer* leafy vegetables, 24 star
chy i «-getahle*. 16 other vegeta
bles 30 contain«-!-* of fruit. 26 of 
Uxnatoe«. 11 o f pickle- *ml rel
ishes. I I  <«f jelly and preserves. 10 
miscellaneous and about ltf 
pound- dried beans.

and quite as formal a* petticoat- 
o f taffeta. They arc edged with 
lace, sometime*, with lace insets 
for trimming. For more tailored 
wear they are finished with a *ea! 
loped, double hem.

The petticoat in the sketch is an 
t-asy one to make for yourself. It 
is made «»f four lengths o f mater
ial. The front length—a* long a* 
you wiah the petticoat—is ten in
ches wide. The side lengths arc 
eight inches at the bottom, and 
are slanted in at both seams so 
that they are four inches at the 
top. The back section is thirty 
inches wide at the bottom, twen
ty-two at the top. The four pie- 
«»•- are French -earned together, 
and the top is turned under in a 
half inch hem. A four-inch length 
of quarter-inch elastic is fastened i 

jin  this top hem at the seams join-! 
j ing front ami -ides, extending ] 
about six inches into the back. 
This brings the fullness at the 
side- and leave* front and back 
smooth.

$2.95
W ILL BUY

Thurndar Fridav - 
BARGAIN NIGHTS Ilk A 16c 
ROBERT UOOGAN and JACK 

IF  COOPER 
in

S K IP P Y ”
Don’t fail to «ee it. Movatone 

News.

Sat. Matinee and Night—
RICH ARI* AIO UN and FAY 

WK AY
in

•TH F CONQUERING HORDE”
From th»' Novel o f Fmerson ] 
llouifh Made »4 a grandour 

lie. Comesi y ami News. 
Admission Idc and 34V

Waco News-Tribune
Daily and Sunday (Except Monday) 

For One Year

All the Biff Daily Newspaper 

Features, Including Comics

ADD .50c TO THE ABOVE AND  

RECEIVE NEWS-REVIEW ONE 

YEAR ALSO

Subscribe at News-Review Office

W H E N  BABIES
£  V )  E T  TH E R E  are tiro«« 
f  K  C  I  when a baby is too 

fretful or feverish to 
be sung to sleep. There are some 
pains a mother cannot pat away. Dut 
there's quirk comfort in Caatorial

For diarrhea, and other infantile 
ill», five  this pur« vegetable prepara
tion. Whenever coated tongues trB 
of constipation; whenever there'« any 
sign of sluggishness. Caatoria baa a j 
good taste; children love to Lake it. 
Huy the genuine— with (.has. II. 
Fletcher’s signature on wrapper

Specials For Saturday
By Special Purchase—Some very attractive merchan
dise at just half their Real Value we offer them to you. 
We have never had such values to offer our trade. Do 
not believe you have seen such Values at the Price.

LADIES ALL SILK FANCY TOP HOSE
Plenty of the new fall colors. Bought direct from the 
mills. For Saturday 43c or 3 pair for $1.19

LADIES SILK DRESSES
___ a

Charming New Silk Dresses just received this week, to 
sell at the Special price of $5.95

LADIES FISK HATS
The New Empress Eugenie Hats, and a Fisk Model foi 
only $1.95

LADIES SHOES
Ladies Patent Strap, snake trim, a wonderful value for 
only

LADIES KID PUMPS
Alligator trim. This is a Special for only

NEW PRINTS
Pull .36 inch Prints in New Colors

. COMFORT CHALLIE
36 inch regular 20c value for

BIG VALUES IN BLANKETS
A large 66x80 Extra Value attractive plaids $1.95 
Special gray blanket with blue border 98c

G J .  Carlton B ros/& Co.


